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A  B A N K  OF EN D U RAN CE
Through all history the mighty pyramids have been the symbols of Strength, of Power, 

of Endurance. These same qualities are dominant characteristics of the Ooldthwaite National 
Bank.

This Bank takes pleasure in helping our Customers to become more successful, happy 
and prosperous. We also invite NEW CUSTOMERS to come with us and we will do you good.

GOLDTHWAITE NATIONAL B A N K
THE STRONG BANK OF MILLS COUNTY.
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40 PERSONS KILLED IN
TORNADO IN GEORGIA

Macon, (¡a., Feb. 10.—Forty 
people were killed at Oconee, (la., 
fifty miles from this city, at noon 
today as a result of a tornado wip
ing out one section of the town. 
The number injured is plac**il at 
tweutv-f've. Oconee is a town of 
500 population. The dead are 
thought to he mostly negroes. 

------------- o-------------
W. O. W. MEETING.

There was a meeting of the 
Woodmen of the World in the hall 
Monday night. Lewis Hudson, 
Dr. Km. Wilson and J. E. Great- 
house were elected delegates to 
attend the convention in Fort 
Worth next Tuesday, Feb. 15. 
The sentiment of the meeting will 
be against the increased rates in 
the lodge.

There will be another meeting 
in the hall Monday night for the 
purpose of electiitg delegates to 
the state convention in Houston 
in April.

WHAT A COLLEGE PRESI
DENT THINKS OF STUDENTS 

OF GOLD. HIGH SCHOOL

lias' week while Dr. Thompson 
of Daniel Baker College was here, 
he delivered a lecture to the stu 
dents of Goldthwaite High School. 
As an assignment in English, the 
Sophomores were required to take 
notes on his lecture and develop 
them into themes. At Dr. Thomp
son’s special request, some of! 
these themes were sent him, and 
concerning them he rtfakes the fol
lowing statement:
President’s Office, Daniel Baker 

College.
Brownwood, Texas, Feb. 9, 1921. 

Miss Madie Ilollmig,
Goldthwaite, Texas.

My Dear Miss Hollmlg:—
You letter of February 3, and 

package of themes from vour 
sophomore English class received.
I have certainly enjoyed looking 
over these themes and want to 
congratulate you on the excellent 
work which you are doing.

If you have taught your class to 
take a rambling lecture, such us I 
gave, and reconstruct it into an 
orderly arrangement, then I feel 
that you have indeed accomplish
ed wonders. Your students show 
an ability to grasp tin» subject, 
and then to elearlv/fxpress tlieir 
thought. 1 iW M m - the. GoJd- 
thwarTc Rehool is entitled to genu
ine congratulations.

If you desire these papers re
turned, I will he glad to do so. 
However, I would like to have the 
use of the same for a while longer.
I can assure you that it was a 
pleasure to have been in your 
school, and trust that this may not 
be my last visit. I am taking the 
liberty of enclosing postage to 
cover amount of the package of 
themes.

With best wishes, I am,
Sincerelv yours,

F. W. THOMPSON, 
President.

A VALENTINE REVERIE.

Copyright 1921, by
Genie Griffin DeWolfe.

Just a hit of lacey paper,
Scented still with musk.
Blended with a musty vapor— 
Ah! ’tis but a husk;
Yet the sentiment it carries 
Stirs my aged heart.
Blotting out the care that hurries 
In the worldly mart.

Yes, I see her now—she’s standing 
Blushing as a rose,
Timidly to me she’s handing 
What do you suppose? h 
’Tis the heart of one shy maiden 
In an envelope!
White-winged ship with treasure 

laden
Never brought such hope.

Just a hit of lacey paper 
Called a Valentine.
Acting as love’s lighted taper, 
Showed her heart was mine. 
Forty years ago 1  claimed it—- 
It is mine today!
There’s the Valentine, 1 framed it, 
Treasured it alway.

The date for the Hornsby mur
der trial at Belton has not been 
set, according to information re
ceived by the Eagle. However, it 
is the opinion of roi’n urfetf should 
be able to juiige it, that it will 
come up the first or second Mon 
day in March.

----------------- o- . . _  -  -

RABBIT DRIVE.
On Tuesday evening of this 

week, the neighbors in and around 
McDermott’s ranch, J. C. Stark 
and W. J. Stark, a few nyles west 
of town, had a very successful 
rabbit drive. One pasture was 
fired and every rabbit would 
have been killed had enough men 
been present with guns. There 
were only twelve men present and 
three of these had targets, there 
being not enough to properly 
surrounif'M". Bunnic. However, 
over 125 rabbits were killed and 
crippled.

There was some expert shooting 
by Fred MeCInry, Bije Stark and 
Will Daniels, each killing eigh
teen rabbits. . Fred killed two 
brush rabbits at one shot, and 
Frank McDermott, though under 
the weather with grippe, was the 
champion shooter of the day. He 
killed two Jack rabbits at on. 
shot, and some one saw him do it 
too, so it must he true.

The people of that community 
will have these drives each week, 
as they enjoy the sport and are 
making an effort to save the 
grain crop.

The rabbit shooters will meet 
at the home of W. J. Stark, three 
miles west of town on the Bayou 
road, next Tuesday at 1 o ’clock 
and drive westward as far as Will 
Daniels. Every one interested in 
shooting Jack rabbits ami help
ing to save the grain crop of the 
country, should give some time 
to this movement. Everybody is 
invited to bring his gun along and 
shoot rabbits at the drive.

G oldthw aite W ill  H ave “ Dollar
D ay”  on Saturday, F ebru ary 2 6

HONORING MRS. GILLESPIE.
A “ 42”  party was the charm

ing compliment of Mrs. C. M. 
Burch Tuesday afternoon to Mrs. 
J. A. Gillespie- the Merry Wives 
Club and a few friends, Mrs. 
Burch paying a forfeit for having 
received low score in the club 
games last year. Mrs. Gillespie, 
receiving high score, was the hon- 
oree.

A Valentine motif was reflected 
in tt»c decoration throughout the 
home and all accessories for the 
game featured the red and white 
color scheme. The score cards 
were hearts and the plate favors 
miniature heart baskets holding 
bonbons.

A splendid gift, a box of lovely 
handkerchiefs, was presented to 
the honorce, and Mrs. Burch re
deemed herself by making high 
score.

An ice cream course in Hub col
ors was daintily served at the 
close of the afternoon to the club 
members and Mesdames Parker, 
IJoll&ud Frizzell, Duke Clements, 
Kelly Saylor, John A. Hester, L. 
R. Oonro, Roy Conro, Harry Por
ter. Annie Little and S. I’ . Sulli
van. RKPORTFR.

MOHAIR GROWERS WANT 
25c TARIFF ON MOHAIR

Dallas, Texas, Feb. 11.—An 
emergency tariff of 25c on import
ed mohair in addition to the al
ready existing 15 per cent adva- 
lorem tax is urged upon Congress 
by the Mohair Growers’ Associa
tion of the United States. There 
are 5,500,000 pounds of mohair 
produced annually in the United 
States. In 1918 something over 
9,000,000 pounds were imported. 
The imports are increasing faster 
than the home production and 
Turkey and South Africa ore 
leading e o i. tries in this compe
tition.

R. E. Taylor of Carlsbad. N. M., 
national president of the Mohair 
Growers’ Association, is in Dallas 
now conferring with the wool 
growers as to the advisability of 
the mohair growers and wool 
growers co-operating in their ef
forts. He stated that at present 
there are about 2,000,000 Angora 
goats in America. We have room 
for 15,000,000 and they will not 
affect the ranges of other animals 
being raised in the United States.

The wool from camels, Llama 
and Alpaca is being used in place 
of mohair from the Angora goats. 
Even the Chinese are cutting off 
their queues and sending them to 
America to he converted into 
cloth. During the war 1,000,000 
pounds of Chinese queues were 
shipped to the United-States for 
that purpose. *

The merchants of Goldthwaite 
on Saturday, Feb. 26, will com- 
bine their efforts to cut the high 
cost of living by instigating one of 
those world-famous DOLLAR 
DAYS—a day when one silver 
dollar, or paper dollar, two halves, 
four quarters, ten dimes, Twenty 
niekles or one hundred eents is 
supreme. One dollar will he the 
basic medium of exchange, and it 
won’t he “ wha4’s the price”  but 
rather “ how much for one dollar.’ 
These Dollar Day events are be
coming settled affairs in many of 
the progressive towns of the coun
try and Goldthwaite is not slow in 
falling in line.

Many dollars can he saved the 
purchaser on Saturday, Feb. 26, 
if advantage is taken of this op
portunity.

Watch the ads in the Eagle next 
week for some of the many reduc
tions offered along all lines and 
you will appreciate the great buy
ing power of the American Dollar.

----------------o - .. .
CITY ENGINEER HARRY W.

ALLEN REPORTS WATER 
RATES HAVE BEEN CUT

City Engineer H. W. Allen this 
week reports a reduction in the 
water rates for Goldthwaite do
mestic use to $1.25 from $2.00 min
imum. By domestic use in this 
connection is meant residence use. 
Analysis has been made of ihe 
city water supply bv the state 
chemists, and it was found to be 
absolutely pure and adapted to 
drinking purposes.

The new fifteen horse power 
electric motor pump is now lifting 
the water from the wells to the 
reservoir, and the reduction in 
pumping coat makes this cut pos
sible.

It is thought that many of the 
homes in the city will discontinue 
the use of windmill or pump en
gine hereafter and install city wa
ter.

o-------------
J. C. PIPER ACCIDENTALLY 

KILLED IN BERTRAM MON.

R. Y. Littlepage came in Wed
nesday night from Bertrafii, where 
he went to attend the funeral of 
his wife’s brother-in-law, J. C. 
Riper, who was accidentally kill
ed there Monday.

Mr. Riper had just hitched a 
wild team of mules to a wagon 
and was hitching the last trace 
when his little daughter climbed 
into the wagon fromthe back. This 
action scared the mules and they 
began to run in circles, jerking 
the lines from Mr. Piper’s hands. 
He then made a determined effort, 
to rescue the child and succeeded 
in getting to his daughter and 
throwing her clear of danger, hut 
at that moment the coupling pole 
of the wagon broke, letting the 
bed crush down on him. Death 
was instantaneous.

The many friends of Mr. and 
Mrs. Littlepage will sympathize 
with them oil account of their be
reavement.

« -  ■ \ O'”1,111
AT PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.

Preaching Sabbath at 11 a. m. 
Subject: “ Gome thou with us and 
we will do thee good.”  Preach
ing at 7 p. m. Subject: “ The
New Man.”

Sabbath Scho*d 9.45 a. m. Come 
and take part-«th  us.

► m
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Ti e in T'.’ tc/ of farms* in Vlt»vd and 
Diekena • i:.tie* dnuliltMl in ten yean»,
Lynn com ty ..K,reii'»e«l it»* farms three 
times, ami (:a2;:a uml Lubbock counties 
tivo t in e >

A !N)0. irrigation project
under consiileiition at I*nHin«̂ «%r on the 
Santa Ke line in Runnel* county.

Bl; » kuator Valley in Bailey county, 
on* ;1 e plaii.s, produced superior grain 
and alfalfa cu ps last year. Irrigation 
by pumping has proved successful.

Te :as has erected 128 sweet potato 
curing house«, with u combined capn- 
itv of 1,000,(H*0 bushels.
• Tb re are 4.001,027 people in Texas, 
and t* this number 1,123,447 attend 
Sun : y school rojjuhirly.

L; • eoiinty, on the IV Rail
way, 
rone . 
pie b 
in 19.

FiN

voted lionda^uf $00,0(W for 
lilding. Thin Aunty had 17 pro
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The con .¡u flon  of simple 
harmless ... i tes found in

Dr. Milos’ Anli-P?.in Pills
is e-peri. v '•tTecttve in re- 

* lievi |i..in without bad after-
1 efTecti.

i l'< r more than thirty-fivf 
years sufferers from headache, 

neuralgia, brckache, tooth- 
kihe, sci.ili1 i and pains from 
other can have found re
lief by tai. ig these pills. 
W hy don't you try them?
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be gei t ral in the plains section of Tex- . 
as and New Mexico this winter. Feed ! 
is ph*nriful aid li\estock is in fine con- . 
dilion to go into the feed lot.

A camping ground for tourists has j 
been ltiid out by the San Angelo Iniard I 
of i • /  development. An appropriation j 
of $•- r*"  has been made for improve* ,

j mi*»«* ..
I" •■*> has come to A. Childers.

| who «* :t to Littlefield, Texas, five* 
year _«<. He began with limited 

lineal' but now has 344 acres of land, 
280 ; res of which he farhis. lie has;

; |hirt\ aefes in alfalfa irrigated from a 
J goo . well. Hi* also has 120 acres in j 
wij wheat. He ri.iscs over 100 head j 
of hep* on alfalfa pasture, kafir and 
xnilo He owns a fine herd of Holstein • 
dairy row*.

H J. King of Muleshoe. near A mar- j
ilo. in , he chni..pion onion miser ia the | 
Panhandle. Mr. King has one-fourth 
acre planted in onions at.d has sold 
nearly H.ihmi pounds of onions. The on j 

| i%ii>.<* average one and a half pounds', 
ifc!: - .»me weigh as much a.* throe j;
jHHUid-. Mr. King states that the 1-4 • 
acre * !1 yield him a clear profit of <
jsity»

Th* Gainesville Register quotes a 
Took county farmer there as saving j 
that five acre* of cotton, in which he 
ndov.i* i his chickens anil turkeys to run, 
prod«!.* •<! more staple than the rest of 
ids farm. This is attributed to the 
fact lint the fowls kept the cotton 
char f boll weevils and worms. The 
fa n  i*r intends to raise more fowls 
next y nr.

The Texas Farm Bureau Federation 
is now ready for business. A state 
wide campaign to secure loO.ORO mein- 
Ikts is flow under way and every ef
fort is being made to complete the 

I orgnnization work within the next 
few months.

The a< reage of winter wheat in tho 
Panhandle-Plains section is larger than 
at any time in the past.
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GEN ESS' REPORT.
Sam L. IL.-jcrs, dlrei-tor of the 

Hurcau , li e census, lias an 
nouv.eet ihe preliminaiy repent 
on cutto . ginned by counties in 
Te\a.«, > . tile props of 1!>20 ami 
It'll». e.vas: 1!»20, 3,86:1.(567; %
llU'J, 2 ■ u-,052. 5

Mills ,unty: ltt‘20, 10,029 
.1913, b.' o4.

t. e'ollina is one of the best postetl men in 
\ites ou the Texas Oil Fields. For ro

ut her-ie oil news covering drilling, «level- 
pfmtuetion, The Record is recognised as 
.pe of Texas by the oil. fraternity. Read 

•or Oil. NEWH.
The Record, being a morning iwpor, is in 

, i to give its tenders the latest new* und 
rts on cattle, giain, cot ion ami produce as 
,d not dictated ity packers or other inter- 
. brotist with the latest market quotations 

fort Worth Record.
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vWri-cr, i« featured in" this section.

11»,a.c ProhleMS,”  by llt lcn Thompson, is 
' ing the many diffb ult situations that 

■ lovelorn. Her advice is free. ‘ ‘ House- 
' by Mrs. Morton, offers some very valu- 
ions.

PKOTO-"i.\VTJEE Fupplenicnt on Sunday contains H 
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TIIE FORT WORTH RECORD
“ A Quality Newspaper of the Home."

No thinking. Intelligent, worth-while citizen can affordl 
to bo without a metropolitan newspaper during this re 
construct on period. The Record contains clear.. [ 
Wholesome, entertaining and instructive features fo | 
every member of the family.

EDITORIAL PAGE—And its edilor, Hugh Xugentl
Fitzgerald, i- tin in—t ." l i tcI  imil    ' iiii- i r\;ii i I I
pige 'll III. i-u: it. S,.-it|it,i*st. Wlirii j " 'i  read the i •' | 
toiials in The Fort Worth Record you know they ari- 
writt«'i> by a mail who knows FACTS, for Hugh Nu-, 
gent Fitzgerald 1ms been n close student of the |mi1 
tical, economic and financial condition of Tout* for 
long Number of years. His editorials are wielding nj 
great influent e over the eeuiiiiiinity and state becausf>| 
they are uiibinse«! and unprejudiced and lead tow apll 
belter living brighter hope* and worthier ambit' ni*.| 
The Record srantls fur In »iiesty, prugressivenes* nisi de
cency. Red ihe editorials of The Record.

SPORTS -»{very lover of sports, whether it I«- c.n,t. 
ball, bnselv.ll, U>\ ag ,,r golf, knows of “ I’op”  Room I 
and leads his spicy rip-roaring column headed ‘ ‘ Pop’sl 
Palaver.'' The Hot Stove League will soon be dis 
carded u ■! the ‘ -Rig Leaguers”  will la* getting into 
shade a the various training ramps. *‘ l ‘np”  i ¡|| 
keep you posted on 'em all and tell the fans bow many 
balls Babe Ruth swats over the fence while in trnin- 
ii'g. Read Th lb ord for the lutest SPORT1.VO| 
NEWS.

DAILY FEATURES.- -Luke MeLnke. the fum  
pumgrapln r of the country. Abe Martin und his wit 
philositpliv. Polly 1 Her Pals Polly’s dte-.-.s 
fleet the -tyl.i ft ■ n onth tit n.i h. Ritoe to,1,1. 
berg's Cartoon- *nuf sod. ltoroth;. Dix, Heart 
Home Prol leni-, Dully Fashions, Househidd Hints. 
Serial Htorr, ‘ ‘ Vv lltivliand and His W ife,”  now : ,■ 
pea ring. Wn Ads.

SUNDAY FEATURES-—Eight-l*age »‘hotogrnv ur»- v •
plenient. Fnor-Page t'tdorod Co»,:i s*ctlou for tb 
children and grown Folks— Hnsi-r Drown— Polly an 
Her I’nls— ferry on the Job— lfcatb McNutt.
Music Page. ”  Unseen Hands.”  a Mesial Stofv Af 
pearing Tvcry Munday.% Heal Estate M«>ction. Mom« 
News. Oil Mectior.

BEAT A FORT WORTH NEWSPAPER—
THE RECORD

The Tort V "  th Record Is essentially a newspaper for 
North and v-. e-d Texat, It ts interested in your sue- 
ccsj. You ress means a greater North and West
Texas. Tie P -.ord provides yon with nsws of part.o- 
ttlnr tutor. -  vottr ptrt oi the state became ito 
prosperity i-p ds upon your prosperity. The pro.l- 
ucts yon ra -3 sold lit Tort Worth, which Is the 
market trad ’»r for North and West Texas, so tl.at 
our inti mat IBM} rrlatious form a close tie ia 
which our w 3 is one and Inseparable.

Subscriptions Taken Here
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Accersories

: IriSASONABLS

; Fit it.

c h :

v-Tli.'.t's the Treat! c-

; : K ON K Y K R Y  K IN D  U . ' « AIL

DODGE AND FOLD PAR.’S IN STOCK

> in 
S S 
i  Job

^  C IT Y  G A R  A C L
V / - , ’  . ,X  .  H V ,\ \ U \ \ X V V X \ V > \ N \ \ V ,V M X \ \ S \ \ y * ,'A S \ \ \ »A S ».i,,v ,t,

l ICE THE REDUCTION
a t t u i :

!l£ï®dbriic HAi U©[P
------------ Of)<>------------

m  S HALF SOLES
(Sowed or Tacked) 

.« -»  u.M HALF SOLES 
CM. !J£EN 3 HALF SOLES

S1.25

SI .00
S' c :o S1.00

X L

STOP THAT ITCHING. •
I'se I’ l.ic Star Eczema Ucmwly 

for ITCII, Cracked IuiikIs, Teller, 
Eczema, King Worm, uiul Sores 
on Cliiltlreit. Sol.I 011 a gunran- 

ir/ tee li,' it11 dni-g stores. I'm- stile 1>> 
L. E. Miller & Rati. 2-26

* Star ProihietH Company,
XTISEMENTS IN THE EAGLE—AND SAVE Cameron, Texas.

V. -t Eide Square—Next Dior to Brlin's Garage.

For Sunday, Feb. 13. (¡roup 
One in el '-go of program.

Denier Hegiuald Lanford.
Script'i ■ Heading—Luke 10: 

3 :̂41 Warren Davis.
Martha Serving Jesus in Her 

Home L’ Hian Oartman.
How Juniors May Serve Jesus 

in Their I lo i i l '  Joe YYeathcrby.
Sorrow in Martha’» Home— 

Johnnie Neal.
Jrsus in Our Homes Today— 

Vivian Campbell.
Our Heavenly Home—Reginald 

Lanford.
Special Music—Ellen Archer.

Having Hattery trouble? Kelly 
Saylor will fix it for you.- Adv.

I handle the Magnolia gasoline 
and oils. Office at the City Oar
age.—A. E. Evans.

-----------------o-----------------
A Good Medicine for the Grip.

Goorge W. Wuitt, Mouth Gardiner, 
Me., relnttm h-* <•'pcricm-c with the 
grip ‘ ‘ 1 hrid the worst rough, .old nnd 

I grip nnd hnd taken ti lot o f  trash of 
no account. «‘hnmhcrlain’* «'.nigh 

i lb medy is the only thing that has done 
inie nnv good whatever. I have used 
'one bottle o f  it and the cold and grip 
have left n r . ”  For sale by L. F. 

.Miller ft Mon- Adv.

««KWdHWHWHH»COCiKdKK* «
PREMIER BAREER is HOP- THE 

BAKBER SHOP.
ELECTRIC ’

LHK
Me have installed s al new eleetrieal fiutures in 

our Shop in order to pi v  i m t».■ 1 rute* the >cry liest ser
vice. Our latest elect li equipment is lite 

ELEC*} /UC MASSAGE
—which is a marked imp ovement over the old way and 
leaves your face feeling ■«*. A trial will convince you.

-------------o o o - ---------------
FAULYNER A RUED

n's

1 , 1 :

For

Prompt, Courtroui, 
Complete, Efficiera

INSURANCE SERVICE
IN T O W N  O R C O U N T R Y

w* " «PB '

S. H. IIOF.T0}»|

FOR YOUR BENEFIT
For the I t—efit of orr pnstome * ai have iusttvlUd u r< til bntli ro«* 

the best that money can buy. Also Lb-cnic ClqjH r» utwt cut ytaif 
the way you v tint it.
KEEN RAZORS—SMOOTH SHAVES MASSAGES—NONE BEI

If yon haven’t tried ns, give us a Irril and yon won't have *o 1 
begged to cotno back.

Yours for bo sines*,

' BRINSON m HOR7"* '''
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LAND OF BEuINNINO 
AGAIN.

wit there were some cheor- 
J place
Itlie Lami of Beginning 
lin,

I »  11 our niistukt's nml ali 
I heartaches 

our poor selfish grief 
b‘ dropped like a shabby 

at the door 
[¡ever be put on again.

could come on it all un-
' »
hunter who finds a lost

pdi that the one whom our 
:lness had done 
lest injustice of all 
1 id the gates, like an old 
id that waits 
onirade he’s gladdest to I

won d find all the things we 
(Bed . • do,
¡ot and remembered too 

»
praises unspoken, little 
lises broken, 
thousand -ami-one 

pties neglected that might ; 
t perfected
iy for one less fortunate.

jln’t he possible not to be

nd of Beginning Again : 
i ones we misjudged and! 
ones whom we grudged 

IpmenU of victory here 
d A in d  in the grasp of our

ould
^ ^ jig  handclasp 
ore than penitent lips 
^ B a in .

t had been hardest we'd 
iv had been best, <
it had seemed loss would

___ ain;
iify \p th4 ie isn’t a sting that will 

M. take wing
e ’ve faced and laughed it 
b',
iliink that the laughter is 
|t whnt we’ re after 
Lund of Beginning Again. 1 

—Author Not Known.spnper fo> 
your w l  
and West I 
of parl.C'l 

cause ito 
The pro.t 
eh 1* tb 
:as, so th*

kects of Constipation.
Ilion i inno» a »mppiigp of the 
pvMcm of the body. The I»''» 
sc matter thnt »huuld lie cur 

in retained in the system j 
I poisons the blood unit rnc.se» : 
[disorders. No ono ran afford j 
Ibi» Imi «rets. A dose of Cliam- 
(Taliiets «ill afford relief, 
i; cathartics »» I 
[«liter nut of the system and 

is likely to he followed by 
>n. Kor sulc by L.. K. Miller 
civ.

in's Cough Remedy a Tav
orite.

Tillin'» Cough Remedy is n 
iith tlie mothers of small chil» 
colds, croup and whooping 

plensnnt taste and the 
1res «hich it effeets has won 

opinion of mothers every- 
is this remedy contains no 
Other nnreoMc it may he giv- 
fideutlv to n buhv as to an 

Ir wile liy !.. ii. Mill r & Son.

j contemplate taking out Old 
[inaurunre soon, shall bo-glad 

with you. I represent the 
ern l.ffe Insurance C<̂  of 

of the oldest and strongest 
*ns companies.
R. E. OLEMfcNTS, Agent.
---------- a-------------
contlngl Hotter piepnre fot 

|ising KOIV.— Barrcs & Me

The NEW EDISON
The Phonograph u)ith a Soul”

 ̂ aŝ si Raac««— «A t *** .M1 «
a. a-M- •îirwÏÏT“-  1

 ̂  ̂ l Nat
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••MHio is the most sor.hi»- 
tiented man in New Yorkt"  

Mr Edison Hrcted Wiu. J. 
Burns who gladly mnde the 
Mood Thange test to assist 
Mr. Edison in his research 
work. Mr. Boms' Chart is 
reproduced. Mr. Edison needs 
thousands of these rhsrts. 
Won't you help him by Idling 
out a Chart?

/tL-'ir? iU V

wit. j Fr*?iV^
litoti r f n’m J H érn» In ter- 

national lJ»t*ctit t Agency

Wm. J. Bums filled out
the first Mood Change Chert

Will Yen FiH Out a Chart for M r. Edison  ?

MR. B U R N S pronounced the 
test most interesting. He 

enjoyed it and was glad to h. Ip 
Mr. Edison.

Y ou ’ ll enjoy filling out a Mood 
Change Chart also—.and we know 
you will eagerly help the great in
ventor in his latest research into 

• the effects of music on the minds 
and moods of mankind.

Read Mr. Burns’ Chart. Then 
come to our store. Make the test. 
Learn how music affects ¡/cur 
moods. Your Chart will be sent 
to Mr. Edison. _

If you own a New Edison, ask us 
for a supply of Charts and invite 
your friends for a Mood Change 
Chart party. They will find it more 
entertaining than the Ouija board. 
If you do not own a New Edison, 
we will lend you an instrumer t 
with a supply of I-t-Chea :■ '■ , 
for giving a Mood Change Party.

The New Edison ha? perfect r . 
ism. Its U e-C ueai ion of mus.c 
cannot be distinguished from the 
original music. This makes it pos
sible for every’ home toen joy the full 
benefits of the world’s best m usk.

t i
y ■
f

Clements’ Drug and Jewelry Store
THE REXALL STORE.

J

ever became gTeat as a 
did not in youth learn to 

tey. Begin now by depos- 
ir money with

\W arc prepared to give the 
quickest nnd most efficient ser
vice in recharging and repairing 
storage batteries.—Saylor Battery 
Station.

Our line of stars at the Dixie 
next ijf- k would be hard to excel, 
Wanda Hawley, the beautiful;

! Bryant Washburn, the amazing; 
Billy Khodcs, the sprightly; Mar
guerite Clark, the Dainty; Wil
liam Russell, the Daring—nnd 
last hut not least., Houdini, the 
Incomparable.—Dixie.

We deliver Groceries to any part of 
the town.—J. H. Borden.I •
fresh roast for dinner tomorrow.
—Dickerson Bros.

; Let us make your abstract.— 
Bowman & Price.

Cotton White is cheaper now.—Ar- 
•her Grocery Co.

Our meats are always fresh 
and sanitary.— Dic.kerson Bros.

In tin atturk of acute rheumutism in 
«hich there * much pain Ballard’» 
Snow l.iniment is n recc«»ary port of 
the treatment. It i* a powerful pain 
relief. Three »¡a«», 30c, SOc, nnd $1.20 
per bottle. S«»ld by R. K. ttifments.—  
Adv.

CEMETERY ASSOCIATION.
Report of the Ladies’ Cemetery 

Association for the year ending 
1920:
Local Collections .......... v1T2.7.i
Correspondents ( 'oHvc "s....$140.00

For All Kinds of 
Hi/fh>Class Groceries—Call

Total .............................$272.7»
Amt. paid out for care of the 

Gcnetary ........................$237.90

Bal..................................  $ sl4.7.r>
The tallies who have charge of 

this work are faithful ¡U'<1 careful 
in looking after the cemetery; 
they pay their dues besides titling 
the work.

They ask the co-opera*ion of all 
those who have loved ones or 
friends buried here, and urge 
them to give all needed help in 
this noble undertaking.

Those who do not desire to take 
membership in the association 
should at least make a donation 
occasionally. All dues and dona
tions sent to Mrs. E. B. Anderson, 
president; Mrs. R. M. Thompson, 
secretary; Mrs. Eli Fail-man, 
treasurer, or to any of the ladies 
of the organization will he used in 
taking care of the cemetery.

MRS. ELI FAIRMAX, 
Treasurer.

J. H. BORDEN

Your Orders Will Be Appreciated 
^B oth  Phones: W. Tex. 99; Rural 171

iy oooooooo ooooo<N>o<»» ^^:-^<»ooo<K'‘»g-g-»o oo»^tt»:: k -cososc«
»

5. T. WEATHERS BARBER SHOP
* BETWEEN THE BANKS.

FIRST-CLASS UF TO-DATB—RANTTART
---------- ooo-— ■ ooo— —>

u p *» T n n r i n r  N .« («y • arv, ••«"»riev

Represents ono of the best Inuadrina in Texas. Basket leaves Wed- 
i:< nesdny and returrfk l-'ridnv.

THK VERY BEST BARBERS— THE VERY BE8T SERVICE
——— —-ooo---------- o«*-
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Protest
safe -,

On e  Pr ic e  -  Th a t 's  Ca s h
LITTLE’S

Saturday we will Show you the Most Complete Line of Ladies’

Saits, Coats and Dresses

■

O f th e N ew est S ty les and Made Up 
of th e N ew est Cloths

W e  have on Display th e F am ou s

“ M IS S  M A N H A T T A N ”
Suits and Coats. Each Suit is In d iv id u al-each  
Suit Carries V e r y  Y o u th fu l Lines. See Them .!

.Bhe CASH Store./

Complete Line of Ginghams, Percales, 
Laces, Embroideries, Etc.

— LITTLE & SONS
Also at Hamilton and Lometa G O L D TH W A ITE , T E X A S  A lso at Hamilton and Lometa

T T  r TTTTTTTTTTTT rT T T T T T W T ?^ T M  1 1 1X JL i m  < ■ i ü  ' ¿ x i  n T T Y Y ï  r  I T Y f  : :|

On e Pr pce  -  That's Ca s h

ta-ti

,B/)e CASH Store..

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Mullan and 
little son returned Thursday from 
Della«, where they bought spring 
goods for Mullan’s store. Mr. 
Mullan reported that there is a 
strong tendency towards buying 
there and it is the general opinion

CLUB MEETING.
The Self Culture t’luh met Feb. 

1 0 th in the elub room with the 
president in the ehair. After a 
short business session, the follow
ing named officers were elected 
for the euauing year: Mrs. W. H.

that business along all lines had 1 j rrn1< pre>ident ; Mrs. .1. C.
settled down to normal.

Fishing Tackle. The fishing 
s» asor is on us, so taekle some of 
onr fishing tackle.—D. L. Lan
ford.

husirrrssOur volume of 
ables us to keep strictly fresh 
meats on hand at all times.—Dick
erson Bros.

Handle eggs with care by using 
our egg «-rates.— I). L. Iainford.

Oapt. Cat-others, who happened 
to a severe aeeident several 
months ago and has been confin
ed at the home of his son, Hugh 
Carol hers, near Lampasas, has an

Street, vice president; Mrs. .1. A. 
Gillespie. recording secretary ; 
Mrs. S. P Sullivan, corresponding 
secretary; Mrs. K. M Thompson, 

¡treasurer; Mrs. R. K. Clements,
Mrs. Eli,,n. parliamentarian, and 

Fairman, reporter.
Miss Rosa Johnston extended 

an invitation to the elub to visit

I.. X Little left Saturday morn
ing for St. Louis and other north
ern markets to buy men’s ready- 
to-wear for Little & Sons here. 
He was accompanied hv Will Lit
tle of lluiiiilton. who will buy 
goods for Little Mercantile Com
pany of Hamilton

When you need gasoline for 
any purpose in barrel lots, phone 
me.—A. E. Ev ans.

Clocks. If you sleep late get 
one of our Alarm Clocks. They 
w ill g. t you out.—D. L. Lanford.

Hilliken Oxfords, Pumps and 
Straps, just the

w ith

was

her room Friday afternoon. The ¡school and street 
invitation was accepted 
pleasure.

The following program 
then rendered:

Leader—Mrs. W 11. Trent.
Study Subject—The Growths o f 

the American Railway System.
rived in this city and is now stay-1 The questions and ausw ers in re-
ing with bus son, Otis Carothers, 
a few miles south *>f town.

F«'lger’  ̂ Coffee and Spices arc 
better.—D. L. Lanford.

easy shoe for 2  
w ear.—Yai bur- ¡ /iougli’s Cash store.

We'd like to please everyl>ody £ 
but only a miracle could aeeom- £  
plish that. We are showing the * 
best pictures from four of the 5  
best producers and that is th. best £ 
we can do.—Dixie.

GARAGE SERVICE!!

WE GIVE GARAGE SERVICE.
ALL OUR WORK IS POSITIVELY GUARANTEED 

WE CHARGE NO STORAGE TO REGULAR
Leave your car in where it will be cared for and 

from the weather.
When yon visit the town and the weather is bad. drive 

our Oarage and leave your car—NO oTORAGE CHARGES
We have a battery and ignition man who will fix 

ignition troubles and fix them to stay.
With every 25 gallons of gasoline sold we will give 

car a gTeasing—ABSOLUTELY FREE.

Our volume of 
able« us to keep 
meats on hand at all times.—Dick
erson Bros.

business d i
strict ly fresh

FOREH AND & H A Y S  G A R  AGI
SOUTH SIDE SQUARE - GOLDTHWAITE, TEXi

gard to this subject were partici
pated in by all the members pres
ent and proved to be very iutor- 

j eating.
| Paper—Railroad Builders, by

No. 9 Oliver Typewnter for Mr*. J. M. Hick*. Mrs. Hicks has 
sale See J. C. Evans at Evans ; the art 0f addressing the elub and
Furniture Store.—Adv. ¡winning their attention by sound ,, . . . , ,

Call the City Oarage when you argument as well as eloquence and | t’orV>!oO.—D° l I •Mi- 
need gas. kerosene, lubricating she reinforces these qualities with 
oil or greases Prompt delivery, a charming personality. Mrs.
— A. E Evans. Hicks made clear in her paper that

, . , . the railroad builders constituteEvery Thursday night w_e « 1,  of thc moat „traight-forward, 
show a Burton HolmesTraveL . d  j  forwfu, ^  towaisl.
ogue. which is one of the finest hp advanwaent of our clrUiM.

\\x\v\\\x\\\\x\\\x\\\\\\\\\xxxNv\W vxW V kV \x\X

ways to travel—by proxy.— Dixie j

WHAT YOU EARN
does not count It is what you 
save. Nine times out of ten Bad 
Luck hita only those who do not

tion. REPORTER.

Mr. and Mrs. Ewol Wilson of 
Winters visited homefolks and 
friends here this week.

If it ’s Shoes you want, name 
the price, we’ll find the shoe.— 
Yarborough s.

G. W. Shipman of Ranger ar
rived in this city Wednesday 
morning for a visit to his brother-

Iin-law, M. R. Circles, and fnmilv 
SENIOR B Y P. U. at Big Valley.

Subject The Shepherd 1 v;*ltn. j Liquid Borozone i» an efficient heal 
leader—Ruby t obh. irg remedy for human or animal flch.
Quiz Leader—Fannie Jackson. jit mfnj» a w tw  wound, ore, cut or

LET US F IX  IT N O W
Driving your car when it is in need of repair costs 

you far more money than a good repair job, besides the 
genera! dissatisfaction it gives you.

OUR REPAIR DEPARTMENT
Is the best equipped of any in the county. And we learned 
the business where your car was made.

OUR PRICES WILL PLEASE YOU.

H n g k w a j  Gsur&g®
The Place for Service.

save We urge you to save more ****••.
Scripture Reading—Psalm St

and deposit your money with

THE
NATIONAL

BANK
The 8trocg Bank of Mills County. 

W B KILLER, President

Introduction—By Leader. 
David’« Shepherd — Grace 

W eems.
David’* F’aith in Hi* shepherd. 

—Reginald Lanford.
David’* Shepherd Provides for 

Ilia Sheep—Bertha Archer.
David’s Shepherd Protect* Hi* 

Sheep—Roge»- Smith.
Illustrated Song—Mr*. Darby.

.«•nlfk ¡a the nhorteet p«rahle time, 
friee 30, «Or aad *1.20. Sol.l by R. K. 
i 'leiueat*.— Adv.

If you have visitor» or take a 
trip yourself, or know any other 
item of interest, don't fail to no
tify the Flaglc. Your neighbors 
and friends, a* well as people who 
knew you long ago but have mov- 

jed away, are interested in your 
movements.

A Good Medicine for the Grip.

George W. Waitt, South Gardiner, 
Me., relates his experience with the 
grip ‘ "1 had the worst rough, rold and 
grip and had taken a lot of tra*h ef 
no aeeount. Chum ter lam '» Cough 
Remedy i« the only thing that ha« done 
me any good «batever. I have used 
tae Kittle of it aad the rold and grip 
have left J > t."  lor rale hy L. K. 
Miller t  Son.- Adv.

O. H. Yarborough sp« 
greater part of this week in| 
las and other points buying > 
go«*!* for Yarborough's 
store here.

Fre«l Martin returned H 
morning from Dallas and 
point«, where he bought 
dry goods for Henry "M* 1
store.

«
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WE ARE JUST BACK FROM MARKET, WHERE WE BOUGHT THE MOST ATTRACTIVE LINE OF SPRING OOi DS 
WE HAVE EVER HAD, AT RIGHT PRICES. MOST OF OUR GOODS HAVE ARRIVED BY EXPRESS.
LARGE ASSORTMENT OF TISSUE GINGHAMS, ORGANDIES, VOILES, SILKS, GINGHAMS AND DRAPERIES

Large Variety of Dress Ginghams 
A t a Special Price of 

10c per AM.

VS1

LOTS OF BARGAINS—COME AND LOOK. SPRING STYLES IN LADIES FOOTWEAR

M U L L A N ’ S  V A R I E T Y  S T O R E
THE ONE-PRICE STORE.
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WIVES ARE 
TAINED

Following their annual custom, 
the husbands of the Merry Wives 

I entertained the club v. ith a ban- 
j  <|net last Friday* evening at the 
I Saylor Hotel.

The banquet hall was bright and 
I cheery with blooming plants and 
|wtti-d n-rns, while tn• ’ able dec- 
• rat i*i,! was most l i ve in

! pink and white .•an.;rt i.s cluster- 
¡•■d in basket», tied ith tulle, [gj 
Kaeli Indy present was presented 

I with carnations for her corsage 
'and u bouquet was s tit to our |
I only absent member, Mrs. M. 
Fletcher.

It was a pleasing sight with 22 
friends seat<sl at the banquet 
hoard, as all had left dull care and 
household problems for indul
gence in the pleasures .. comrade 

¡1 ship with one anotlx'
Wc dined sumptuously, and 

then the toastmaster. Mr. W. II. 
Trent, called for Toasts, anti 

I Messrs. Tom Toland. Walter Fair- 
mam W. K. .Marshall and Edward 

[(leeslin responded heartily, which 
added merriment to our enjoy- 

I ment.
We were then escorted to the 

Dixie to sec Douglas Fairbanks, 
where Seats had been reserved for 
ns. marked by huge bows of ¡link 

| and white ribbon.
And when we w* A seated the 

climax of a very happy evening 
\\*Hs reached when a toast was 
flashed upon the screen, written 
by the loveable manager o f the 
theatre, Mrs. DeWolfe, that ex
pressed the sentiment of us all.

Toast.
Xix on Nevada!
Here’s to the Merry Wives,
May you always 
Be as happy and gay 
With the husbands 
You have todays
The elul) personnel 

Messrs, and Mcsdames .1. 
dolph, Walter Fairmun,
Yarborough, Edward (leeslin, 
Will 11. Trent, J. A. flillespie, W.
K. Marshall, L. K. Miller, ( ’. M. 
Burch, Tom Toland, D. Albert 

|Trent, and M. II. Fletcher.
CLUB REPORTER.

----------O '

The Real Citizen of Goldthwaite 
and Mills County

;------is the man who owns part of Goldthwaite or Mills County—a hoirg.

------for when man becomes a property owner in his community he feels a deep
er interest in its affairs, he becomes a booster and a partner, so to speak, in the 
city.

------Goldthwaite is a good town, but the way to make it a better one is tc
build more homes, to increase our percentage of home owners.

------if you want a home or are thinking of building, call and ta’ k tbe matte-
over with us. We believe we can be of service to you in many ways.

------ in serving home builders we are helping to make better ritizens and a be'-
ter city and county. The reward in satisfaction is greater than the dollar prof
its our efforts earn for us.

EVERYTHING TO BUILD ANYTHING.

r costs 
des the

learned ILLER’S
[and Jewelry 

Store

spent 
week i"
>uymg*l

tugli '*

rned l| 
and

aught sfl
n M* 1

Just arrived—lots new suits for 
ladies.—Yarborough V.

Cotton White Is cheaper now.—Ar
cher Grocery Co.

Don’t forget to take home a 
fresh roast for dinner tomorrow. 
—Dickerson Bros.

Phone me ak. fi"' •"’ity Garage 
when you need gasoline, kerosene 
or lubricating oil.— A. B. Evans.

Moore Farothers of San Antonio 
arrived Wednesday 
visit with his father, « ’apt. t'aro- 
thers, and his brother Hugh.

Six horse power gasoline engine 
for sale or tr/de: will trade for
cotton.— Evans’ Furniture Store.

Seed Potatoes, Genuine Maine 
Cobblers and Triumph.—D. L.
J .Milford.

Men’s Hats at reduced prices.— j 
Yarborough’s.

Nest eggs. Hood keepers in hot 
wixither.—D. L  Lanford.

UNITED CHARITIES ASSN.
The United Charities Associa

tion met Tuesday afternoon and 
in. ludes the election of officers was held.
II. Han- Mrs. F. N. Irvin, president.

D. H-t Mis. W. H. TrenH vice presi
dent.

Mrs. R. M. Thompson, secretary- 
treasurer.

A good deal of work has been 
done by this organization for the 
benefit of the deserving poor of 
the town.

Mcsdames Lampton and Smith 
were appointed to solicit funds to 
keep the association going.

REPORTER, 
o-

Alton Gatlin came in from Ok-j Best prices i 
lahomr. Wednesday morning for a good high grad

a — i___if-«— -- 1 * - 1 *• * ‘
in town o . real 

tide gingham:-.—Yar
borough's Cash Store.

rising suddenly' and everything turns 
Mark before the eyes you have n tor
pid liver. Take Herbine. It is a pow
erful liver regulator. Price, *'<•■ Sold 
by K. K. Cloreonta.— Adv.

visit to homefolks and friends.
If your head is dizzy on stooping or1 p W eaver ' nntv

ioeated terrace line« this Ir
eland Tardemun, J. <V Ta* 
J. 0. Hutchings. He will 
racing for Will Garner net. 
day. .Mr. Weaver (ii.cn not 

Folger’s Coffee and Spices are be called <>n foa nrueb 
bettor— D. L. Hanford. terracing this season, nr

soon begin a drive inr bo* 
iub meinl>e-'.hip.Will Carothers of Lometa visit-‘ - j . 

ed his father and other relatives * ' ‘

“ Right here,”  said Henry Peck, ' ‘ is 
where the worm is going to turn. I ’ve 
been submissive long enough.”

“ Henry, hotv dare you talk that wav 
to met What do you meant”

“ I ’ve let you boss me around nnd I 
haven’t complained,”  Mr. Peek des
perately continued. ‘ ‘ I ’ve let you act 
us the head of the family; I ’ve turned

__•___.  _ _ , my snlury over to vou; I ’ve let you
’ " " 'K  • 8 i name the children after your folks; I'll

let you put on the trousers if you wish 
to, but I ’ll be darned if I'll wear your 
last year’s union suit I”

t *
An English lord who had just ar

rived from Knglun.t «tu talking to an 
American Boy rieotit. “ My grand
father,”  he said, “ was n very grent 
man. One dnv Queen Victoria touched 
his shoulder with a sword and made 
him a lord.”

“ Aw, that’s nothing,”  the Boy 
Scout replied. “ One day Red Wing, an 
Indian, touched my grandfather on the 
head with a tomahawk and made him 
tin angel.”

in this city Wednesday
Intestinal worms destroy the henlth 

of children and weaken their lilulitr. 
The worms should he expelled before 
serious damage is done. White’s «'ream 
Vermifuge is a thoroughly successful 
remedy. Price Bold by R. K.
Clements.— Adv.

W> are the Kandy Kids. Our 
stock is always complete and the1 
price is back to pre-war.—I). L. 
I.nu’ ord. ’

B«> n to Mr. and Mrs. Guy C. 
Morgan Monday, Feb. 7, a fine 
boy.

Eventually Cotton White, why not 
now- Archer Grocery Co.

Ou- market is always clean and 
sanitary and our meats are the 
best.—Dickerson Bros.

Rev. C. 11. Miles, of the North 
Bennett community, was meeting 
his friends in town Thursday.

Se<* us fur alistraet work.—  
Bowman & Pried.

Pop corn ..nd pop corn p 
toe kind tka; you em it — 
Imilord.
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SPEECH IS A  
PRECIOUS GIFT
The right word at the —igrhk 

time may act as a wonderful in
centive to some one tc make theat
er efforts and do nobler coed.. 
When you are at, or in fn ut of 
our bank “ when tricnih r e  7 
friends’ ’ practice thi*< good spirit 
and see how much happier you 
and your friends will be at

THE
NATIONAL

BANK
The Strong Bank of Mitts Ghent/. 

W. I . MILLER, President.
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The Stamp Of 
Edison’s Genius
is clear and unmistakable. 
It places Kdison's Amber- 
ola so far above “ talking 
machines”  and ordinary 
phonographs that there is 
no comparison. You don’t 
have to be a musical expert 
to realize that the Amber- 
ola is the world’s greatest 
phonograph value. Any
one who likes music cannot 
fail to note the tremendous 
difference.

TRIGGER MOUNTAIN.
Editor Eagle:

Since last reports from .these 
parts many changes have occur
red in folks and in facts.

Ei

TRUTHFULLY TOLD—TRUTHFULLY SOLD

EDISON’S NEW DIAMOND

AMBEROLA
has such a pun, muucat fane, that 
once you’ve heard it, no metallic 
sounding phonograph or shrill* ‘talk
ing machine”  will ever please you 
again. The genuine Diamond Paint 
Rfpndu.tr does away with needles. 
The practically indestructible Am* 
krtl Records outlast ordinary fragile 
records by many year»!

i\ame ycur own termt and learn 
how surprisingly easy it is to own 
an Amberola, thanks to Mr. Edison. 
NOW —can you refuse to visit our 
store and listen to the Amberola? 
Come right away— don’t forget—*, 
please.

All unusual amount of .acreage 
lias boon planted in small grain 
up and down Brown’s Crook.

Mr. J. S. Smith has almost com
pleted a nice dwelling house, 
which adds much to the appear
ance of his farm.

Mr. Elmo Smith, since discon
tinuing with the Santa I'e Co., is 
with his parents.

Mr. Spurgeon Dcllis has of late 
purchased the Cox farm and is 
quietly domiciled on it neiy Trig
ger Mountain. A

Mr. K. M. McNutt has puWhas- 
ed and moved on to the farm for
merly owned by Mr. Marvin 
Wcatherby.

Messrs. ,J. S. Smith mid Clint 
Petty have both been on the sick 
list, but we are glad to see them 
up again.

The school at Trigger rendered 
a program Friday night last, andT 

¡the sc h o o l  at Lake Merritt Satur-
I day tiig^. Each was more than 
successful.

Mr. .1 .1 Kennedy- after sorry* 
years of absence front us. is back 
again on his farm and attended 
services at Trigger church Sun
day night, as did Elmo Smith, alsoijg 
from North Brown.

Mr. John Long was badly crip
pled by a running team of mules 
recently, but reports say lie is 
fast recovering.

People are talking so much« in 
these /parts about rats and rab
bits. Why? (TPID.

Idtli

Glimpses of the Newc¡
YOU WILL ALREADY FIND HERE A COMPREHENSIVE SHOWING OF 
THE NEWEST IN ALL LINES—READY TO WEAR, SHOES, CLOTHING, 
HATS, ETC., AT

!»  ad

Prices that Meet or Beat Competitioi
—A FEATURE THAT CHARACTERIZES ALL THIS STORE S OFFER. 
INGS—BUT WHEN OUR BUYERS RETURN FROM THEIR PRESENT 
TRIP TO MARKET WE WILL SHOW FOR YOUR INSPECTION THE pent

Best Selected and Most Attractive 
Showing of Spring Goods

rep

EVER BROUGHT TO GOLDTHWAITE—AT PRICES FAR LOWER THAN 
ANY ONE HAD DREAMED FOR THIS SEASON. THM NEW COODS ARB 
ARRIVING DAILY. deter-'a 

the It

¡M) New

CLEI.IENTS ' 
DRUG & JEWELRY 

STORE

ARCHITECT
Every man is the architect of 

his own fortune. C nmence now 
to build your fortune by deposit
ing your money with

THE
NATIONAL

BANK

LAKE MERRITT.
The fanners in this section are! 

taking advantage of the spring | 
weather by sowing oats.

A party at Mr. Elmore’s Jan 
28 was well attended.

Mr. and Mrs* J. Brown re 
ceiv.-d the pleasing information 
that a son,had been born to tln-ir 
son and wife, Mr. and Mrs. B. 
Brown of Roby.

Jake and Althea Brown will [ 
leave tonight for a visit with Mr. 
and Mrs B. Brown of Roby.
- There was a singing at Mr. 

Mason’s Sunday night.
The box supper at the school; 

house Saluda ■ night was well at - 1 
tended and tin ’teat sum of $57.8-1 
was reel; '>*<1. We sincerely thank 
every one who contributed in ov- 

| cry way to its success. The moil-1 
; ,*y will be spent for a library for 
! the school.
| Our basket ball boys played a 
| gamje with Center City recently. 
The score was 8 and 12 in favor of 
Lake Merritt. Our team is mighty 
hard to beat, having been beaten 
onl.' once this year.

M s. J. W. Dcllis has returned 
from a visit with relatives at Fort 
Worth and Lampasas.

Mc; Duke Carroll of Olden vis
ited i-dativcs in this community 
recently.

On ■ eiimlVent at school is 
grad tallv growing, having reach
ed 92. X.

----------------O------------------
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YARBOROUGHSl
CASH STORE

GOLDTHWAITE WHERE YOUR MONEY BUYS MORE

The Strong Bank of Mills County. 
W. E. MILLER, President.

WORK ON STREETS IS NOW 
PROGRESSING VERY NICELY

W K i the s i.-ets of 
thwaite..iride** the direction of the 
streti commi- s, John Berry,
Dan l b ’ * , ,' ati,| others, this 
week t i . i f i n e  and it is only 
a in-n: n ti e until all the had
plai t • • minated- The
plow -I i: • 1. - being used and 
whe • ' - baud oiled by
the- <*:,. ii is in first class
con«!, ioi .

DOMESTIC F ATE FOR WATER.
E • * March 1 • 1921,

the- it rates for (Jold-
thwalt* * :

$ 1  per nt! minimum, for 
2 0 0 0  • „ . paid before the

Dr. R. 11.-.lone» of Mulliu paid 
tioldtlnvaitc a visit Tuesday.

You will be pleased if you order \ 
your gas and lube from me.—A. 
E. Evans.

Sec us for bargains in real es- j 
tate.—Bowman & Price.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Edwin Mc- 
Means of Davenport, Iowa, are in 
the city visiting their parent«, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. T. Crim. Mr. and Mrs. 
McMcnns will probably make 
their home here.

New Columbia, E\idc and Wil
lard storage batlerics to fit your 
car.—Sailor Battery Station.

Our market ¿s always clean and 
I sanitary and our meats are the 

Gold- best.—Dickerson Bros.
Miss Fannie Sellers and aunt, 

Mrs. Lydie Sellers, of Maysville, 
Ark., who have been visiting Miss 
Sellers’ parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
T. Sellers, at Big Valley for sev- 

jeral weeks, have returned 1?> Ar
kansas. ,«

It i* easy to get riil of the mi «cry of 
heartburn or indigent ion. itortiim- goo* ;

| right to Iho spot. It drives out badly * 
j digested food and mokes you feel fine.
; t’ riec, C-le. Sold by 1!. K. Clement*.— 
Adv.

HAVE PLENTY OF

Cholerine
•and---------

Irci

Condimen,tal 
Eéé Produce]
Sold under Positive Guarani!

R. V. LITTLEPAGE

oooc
Prepare now to own a home. Barncg i 

i  McCullough sell everything to build ! 
anything. (adv)

/  I
I The Eag c ’s good friend. S. L. j 

the Caraway, who lives in the eastern 
part of 1 he county, beyond Star, | 

i ut ff after ’ he waa a visitor to (Joldthwnite 
1 and 81.00

later than

was a
will be Tuesday. Mr. Caraway is working 

eharg. d ’ for t :. niiig on again. jf'it* a rural route which w ill serve 
50c per tl nuiu! gallons midi-ithe |>eople in his community, lb* 

tioii aft'-r In* first ‘JIKIO gallons, said his winter wheat and oats 
(*>hmi -_ra.il* : j# ample for do-¡were looking* fine, 

tm i n , , ud i watering a cow Our meats are always fresh 
(,r . si'd sanitary.—Dickerson Bros

$1‘CH) v. IK- charged for pip- Vo„ r b a ttles  npr)l ¡,
mg water *.» j.ro ;-n - lme. ..  . " » j " * '1""
r j c i . i i i i i w  iTt r i r v  w a t k h  .. . .  ;. .Vm<‘ ,,l(*

WKca irv Need of Groceries
GET THEM FROM US.

WB CAN SAVE YOU FROM 15 ,
TO 25% ON YOUR NEEDS.

OUR GROCERIES ARE FRESH.
WE HAVE A FULL LINE OF 

MEN S SHOES.
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FISHERMAN BROS.

W01ÍI TL c u t  WATKR ; Saylor Battery station a ,¿h á v  
-  i it examim-d.—Adv.

com 
rliy d< 

|nty, 
The eo

appi** 
kinrimit 
ppeniii 

and i 
Jelp pi

Ue can’t please everybody, but 
we please everybody we can nt 
the Dixie.—Adv.

Bring your 
to the Saylor 
Adv.
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Disarmament.—An international con 
fcrence to discuss disarmament will he 
called hy the United Htntes, Chuirmun 
Butler of the Hous* N'uuil Committee, 
said, when the committee met in Wash
ington to hear the views of prominent 
naval offiecrs on the subject.

Ninety-Nine Years.—After they hail 
sentenced him to ninety-nine years in 
the state penitentiary, several jurors 
shook the hand of Mark Wheeler, aged 
about 20, and bid him farewell in the 
Criminal District Court in Fort Worth 
the latter part of last week.

Sinn Tein.— Fourteen British sol
diers and policemen Here killed and 1.1 
wounded in four clashes between Irish 
Kepublieans and Crown forces at differ-' 
ent places in Ireland the latter part of 
last week, according to a dispatch from 
London.

Professor— Now I pot the number 
seven on the board. What number im
mediately comes into your mind?

Class (in unison)—Eleven

“ There’s a story in this paper about 
a woman that used a telephone for the 
first time in eighty three years.’ ’

“ She must he on a party line.” —  
Notre Dame Juggler.

n a p t h -  V  t . . .  i '  - 

ipaed ni
i deBrmined ri
ti» ® ' 1  tou.se ami 

before adjoum- 
to iimrcase the
¿unen and Sena- 
$10,80'' and to

it.
controlling oon-

TVof.— Why were you tardy?
Tom— (lass began before I got there. 

— Orange Peel.

“ I thought there was a movement in 
your town for all the churches to merge 
into one.”

“ There is.”
“  W hat 1  the delay?”
“ They cun’t decide which one.” —  

Life.

Feud.— A feud of several years’ 
standing culminated last* week in the 
killing of both principals at a school 
board meeting at Shallowater, near 
Lubbock, when James C. Bowles and 
James M. Wright fired at each other 
until both fell dead, shot through the 
heart. *

Chamber of Commerce.— Hanger was 
filled with boosters who attended the 
annual convention of the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce which convened 
in that city Monday. The meeting 
was one of the most important in the 
history of the organization.

[ ) !• (

Tarred and Feathered.— B. I. Hobbs, 
an attorney, was dumped out of an au
tomobile on one of the principal busi
ness streets of Houston last* Satur
day night at midnight, with only a rout 
of tar Rnd feathers to hide his'naked
ness. llobbs said he wus hauled from 
his bed and dragged from hi* home 

^ H k b ld ' sentl- by ( i n  tnnohod men.

I ' 1' 1"  k‘ . " j ' !  Secretary of War.— Five years’ <x- 
"ill ptll.lU |„.ri,.n,., a* Secretary of War dun - 
p to pro- j the time the United States waged the 

greatest war of modem times, Ims 
changed Secretary of War Newton I). 
Baker from a pacifist into an ardent 
believer in a strong military estab
lishment. he told Universal Service men 
in an interview in Washington this 
week.
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After Earrings.— I. Dorenfield of 
Houston, entering his home Sunday, 
found Ms mother struggling with a 
man who was trying to cut the lobes ofl 
her curs in order to remove the dia
mond enrrings she wore. Dorenfield, 
although covered by a revolver, hit 
the attacker over the head with a pop 
bottle he was bringing to his mother, 
and the robber was captureiC

German War Debt.— Premier Lloyd 
George of England, in a speech at 

'.'“ Birmingham last Saturday night, said 
.  811 Germany is mil making any real effort

18, <*■ else let the j to pay her war debt. Germany is a 
n »•cc-1 'tfong and p o n if« l nation and should

■ d e  enemies W . L l o y d  Omtrg..
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Tavor Fighting.— A dispatch from 
Berlin quotes State Deputy Otto Graf, 

| of the German Communist party, as 
(saying at a Communist meeting: “ We 
j communists favor revolutionary war 
against the Entente. An alliunee with 

, Httssia shull he the foundation of this 
new- war action.”  The meeting was 

I culled by a German radical newspaper, 
| which declared that Bavarian students 
should sharo their weapons with com. 
munists to form an army, establish a 
united front and unanimously procluim 
a Soviet He public.
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Work Convicts.—Convicts in Texas 
prisons will be worked on the public 
highway’ system of Texas, as the result 

i of the investigation of the Texas peni- 
P\ and hl.s trntinry system by a committee of nine 

?illg to pass members of the Texas Legislature, if 
furnishing present trend of things is kept up, 

”  surs an Austin dispatch, kingressnjan * _ ____ .
Bob Santa Fe.— The safe in the San- 

Inntraveois ta l1’0 railroad passenger station at 
L ,- i" . . .  'Ballinger was blown to pieces Monday 
etiou OI it“- ,nornjng and bandits escaped with 
ir (¡ovoril-1 about $200 in silver and currency. The 

of $3,000,- yeggs appeared to he professionals.
|d ( ongtesa- storm.— Several persons were badly

make sacn- injured, one of whom was expected to 
fir  .present die, and much property was done by a 
resign and rycloae which striirk Gilmer, Texas, 
. mi lute Sunday afternoon.)laees. 1 he * ______
to the p ress' Freight Rates. A dispatch from 

Washington Monday said a reduction 
i in freight rates was asked of the Itt- 
| terstute Commerce Commission by six 

] . 'Of the largest cattlemens’ associationsEagle have ol thc W(5 .
e publishers ----------
om tlie com- i American Army.— Thc house rcsolu- 

ipi • • tion directing that army enlistments
ie riag < j,,. ¡topped until the Hrmy was reduced

to 175.000 became a law lato Monday 
over President Wilson’s veto. The 
house voted overwhelmingly to over-

reunriiiilpnt t n,rn ,ho vrto ^turdny; the Senate 
* 11 ’ | Monday voted 07 to 1 to pass the law

every edni- over the President’s veto, says a Wash- 
pointed, (Mil-- ington dispatch.

til Cimimuni- Moonshine. —  Deputy sheriffs at 
g «bout the.pine Bluff, Ark., Monday seized twv> 
if jAipils i“!l- I automobiles containing 1-tO.OOO gallons 

llicillg tliken of moonshine in kegs, on route to l ’ine 
eommuuity j-,,luff f " ” “ Hot Springs.

hy do every j Little Motor Kar.— Fixe officials of 
jlfy  and **a 'the Little Motor Kar Company and a 
he count V a ! charged with fraud-

• * , tilmt iiH4* of .fho mail« in eonneetion
appl^Ciatea. with stock hh1c*s of the company, wore 

jtmiiHty w ho
Dallas

Auto Accident.—One man was killed 
t^id-twomthera.injured Sunday morning 
when their, autos collided on the Fort 
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brought to,trial in the Federal court in 
Monday.

“ I understand that you pr.,.er 
charges against this miin,”  said the 
judge.

“ No, sir,”  answered the grocer, “ I 
prefer cash, and that’s what I brought 
him here for.”

Jenkins was sitting down to break
fast one morning when he was natouiffL 
ed to see an announcement of his own 
death. He rang up friend Hmith at 
once. “ Halloa, Smith!”  he said. 
“ Have you seen the announcement of 
my dcuth in the paper?”

“ Yes,”  replied Smith, “ where are 
you speaking from?”

that

friend

“ Oi’ll work no more for 
Dolan,”  deelared Casey.

“ An’ why?”  inquired his 
Murphy ?

“ Shure, an’ ’tis on account nv a re
mark he made.”

‘ ‘ An’ phwnt was that!”
“ ‘ Casey,’ says he, ‘ ye're discharg

ed. ’ ”

Mrs. Keene was greeting the eligible 
bachelor guest effusively, nud as she 
took his hat Miss Keene, in the next 
room, could be heard executing a song
to her own accompaniment.

“ A h !”  exclaimed the fond mother, 
proudly. “ My daughter is breaki 
into song.”

“ You are right, madam,”  growled 
the exasperated listener. ‘ ‘ You can tell 
that she’s breaking in, for obviously 
she hasn’t been able to find the key.”

Lawyer— You want a divorce on the 
grounds of insanity; but are you sure 
your husband is insane?

Woman- Well, if he isn’t now I ’ll 
live with him until ho is—so get the 
papers ready.

Prosperous 1921 Predicted.
Chicago, Feb. 4.— W. P. G. Harding,!' 

governor of the Federal Reserve Hoard, ! 
predicted prosperity and an end to busi
ness depression when he arrived here i 
yesterday to speak before the Chicago! 
chapter of the Americun Institute on 
Bunking.

The dangerous stage of readjust 
ment has been safely pnssed,”  he said. | 
“ and there is now no reason whatever [ 
to fear a money panie or general col
lapse of business.

“ The average reserves of all Federal 
Reserve bunks are 4!) per cent us 
against 44 1-2 per cent at this time last 
year.

“ The situation generally is encourag
ing. It is the hope and belief that the 
unemployment situation is of tempor
ary character.

“ The readjustment period through 
which we arc passing is world-wide and 
due to world conditions. The United 
States hus pnssed through the read
justment period with far less disturb
ance than other countries.

“ Commerco and industry, knowing 
that the critical stage hus passed, are 
preparing to proceed along sounder ami i 
saner lines and everywhere there is a 
spirit of new courage and renewed con-, 
fidence.

“ Numerous signs of a lietter feeling, 
signs that business is getting ready to 
proceed on jt saner basis, arc appear
ing and we all feel that wv have ahead 
of us a time of real solid prosperity, 
such ns wo did not have in the boom 
days that are gone.”

Econoui c Crisis Passed.
Dallas, Tex., Feb. 2.— That the crisis 

in the economic demoralization of the 
market has passed and that from now- 
on the market will have a stabilizing 
influence on merchants in all lincŝ  of 
endeavor was the opinion expressed to
day bv Gus W. Thomaaaon of the Per
kins Dry Goods Company of Dallas, and 
recognized as an authority on economic 
conditions.

Business Soon to Be Normal.
New York, Feb. i>.—Confidence that 

business will soon settle down on sound 
' fundamentals was expressed bv leading 
I financiers and practical economists to-

ELECTRIC
MACHINERY
INSTALLED

I have recently installed 
electrically driven machin
ery for the finest shoe and 
harness repair work.

Do not throw away your 
old shoes, but let me fix them 
as good as new at a small 
cost.

Prices on half soling, re- 
healing, sewing shoes, and 
all Harness Work are down 
now.

For the best results, bring 
me your work.

c. l . "b o d k in
AT BODKIN FAIRMAN CO.

praet
night at a dinner ut the 
Stiwk Exchange firm».

Association of

This is the 
Store Polish'

Should Use

Worth Dal lap pjkc.

“ Wliat’s this I hear about you and 
your wife having trouble? Before you 
were married you told me you would 
go to the ends of the earth together.”  

“ Yes,”  and there was a great weari
ness in thc speaker’s voice, “ but I 
didn’t know she wanted to go there in 
a taxi.”

The very literary young beau of the 
daughter of the household had come to 
dinner, and being anxious to lead the 
conversation into the right channel, 
mother had started a conversation about 
Chaurer. Finally grandmother hud the 
courage to say:

“ Who was this man Chaucer, any
way? I don’t recollect him.”

“ Mother,’ ’ solemnly replied Undo 
Hurry, “ you musn’t ask! He did 
something that shut him out of society 
forever.”

“ Gracious. Harry,”  said grandmoth
er in amazement, “ what was it?”  

“ He died,”  replied Uncle Harry.

A burglar, who had entered a phy
sician’s house nt midnight, was dis
turbed by the waking of the occupant 
of the room ho was in. Drawing his 
knife he said: “ If you stir you are a
dead man. I ’m hunting for money.”  

“ Let me get up and strike a light,’ ’ 
said the doctor. “ I ’ll hunt with you.”

“ No, sir,”  cried the irate parent, 
“ my daughter can never he yours.”

“ I don’t want her to be my daugh
ter,”  interrupted the young man. “ I 
unnt her to he my wife.” — Edinburgh 
Scotsman.

“ Yes, mum,”  sniveled the panhand
ler, “ there was a time when I rode in 
my own carriage.”

‘ Mv, what a come down!”  sympa
thized the kind-hearted woman. “ And 
how long has it been since you rode itt 
vnur own carriage?”

“ Just forty-five years, mum,”  re
plied the panhandler, ns he pocketed 
the proffered dime. ‘ ‘ I was a baby 
then.” — The Catholic News.

SAVE AND HAVE
Thc person who doesn’t save 

goes without worth-while things 
to-day, and will go without them 
to morrow. The person who saves 
has everything he needs to-day, 
and will have still more tomorrow. 
We invite you to bring your sav
ings to

THE
NATIONAL

BANK
The Strong Bank of Mills County. 

W. E. MILLER, President.

Retail Trade Nearing Normal.
Xotv York, Feb. 9.— Business condi

tions in thc retail trade are rapidly ap
proaching nomini and are daily im
proving, Solomon Hall of Gle\ eland, 
Ohio, president of the National Retail 
Dry Goods Association, told members 
of that organization assembled in New 
York Wednesday in their tenth un miai 
convention.

xS
IT’ S different from 

Others because more care' 
is taken in the making'' 

and the materials used_are of' 
higher grade

Black Silk 
Stove Polish
M ak e* a  brillian t. * ilk y  p o lish  that d o e s  
n o t  ru b  o f f  o r  d u st  o ff, autlthe sh in e  last*  
fo u r  t im es  a s  long: a s  o rd in a ry  s to v e
rolish . U sed  o n  sa m p le  strve<  a n d  s o ld  

y  h a rd w a re  a n d  g r o c e r y  dea lers .
All wo ask is a trial. on your cook Etove.

your parlor stove or yo” r was If you
don’t find it the b est  ito v *  poliah you <*v“ r 
used, your dealer is authorized to refund your 
monrv. Insist on Black Silk Stovr* Polish.

Made in liquid or paste-one qushty.
Black Silk Stove Poli»h Works

^  Sterling, Illinois 
U **  B lock  Silk Air-Drying Iro»» on
grates, rfgiater*. gtovo-pipen — Prove* ?*« rusting. 
Use Black Silk Metal Polish {■ r fih < ? . r.icktil 
or brass. It has no equal for use c n auU nioLilas^

SOUR STOMACH 
INDIGESTION

Soldier Bonus.
Washington, Feb. *i.— Senator Pen

rose, chairman of the Senate Finance 
Committee, promised a committee of 
the American Legion which called on 
him Saturday that he would use every 
effort to bring the aoldiera' bonus bill 
to a vote in the Senate at the present 
session.

State Bonus?
Austin, Jan. 31.— A constitutional 

amendment which will permit a lionus 
to veterans of the recent war hy the 
State will be submitted under the pro
visions of n joint resolution prepared 
hy Wallace Malone of Fort Worth. The 
proposed amendment empowers the leg
islature to grant a bonus to Texas sol
diers and sailors who were enlisted or 
were drafted into the service between 
April 7, 1!» 17. nnd November 1!, 19IS, 
raising the funds by issuance of bonds. 
No ex-service man is to receive over 
$300. The submission election is fixed 
for the fourth Saturday in August, 
1921. The American Legion of Texas 
has endorsed the measure, Mr. Malone 
said. Bonuses to ex-service men have 
been grunted by 14 states, he said.

Hospitals for Disabled.
Washington, Feb. 7.— The House to

day unanimously passed a bill author- | 
izing the construction of five hospitals 
for disabled war veterans at an esti 
mated cost of $12,500,000.

Senntor l’onrose is of the opinion 
that the American people will back 
Congress up if increased taxation is 
found necessary to furnish financial 
sinews for the soldiers’ aid bill, passed j 
by the House last session and still be
fore the Senate finance committee, of . 
which l’enrose is chairman.

The taxation features of the measure | 
have prevented Uic committee from re- 
porting it, Senator McCumber explain- j 
ed, but Senntor Penrose declared cm- i 
phatlcally the bill must be passed by 
the Senate, if not nt this session at 
the next, even if it is found necessary | 
to enact the new tuxes it would im
pose. Some of these taxes would be 
levied on stock exchange transactions. 
The New York, Chicago, Philadelphia 
nnd other stock exchanges arc opposing 
them.

Banquet at Comanche.
Tha first annual banquet given by j 

thc Rector Cunningham Post of thc 
American Legion at Comanche was giv
en Tuesday night and about one hun
dred or more members attended. Mu
sic was furnished by the local orches
tra and an elegant luncheon was served. 
—Comanche Chief.

Thedford’s Black-Draught Highly 
Recommended by a Tennessee 

Grocer for Troubles Re
sulting from Torpid 

Liver.

East Nashville, Tcnn.— The effic
iency of Thedford's Clack-Draught, the 
genuine, herb, liver medicine, la 
Touched for by Mr. W. N. Parsons, »  
grocer of this city. “ It la without 
doubt the best liver raedlelna, and I 
don’t believe 1 could get along without 
It. I take it for sour stomach, head j 
ache, bad liver. Indigestion, and all 
other troubles that are the result of 
• torpid liver.

"I have known and used it for years, 
and can and do highly recommend It 
to every one. I won’t go to bed with
out it in the honse. It will do all It 
claims to do. I can't say enough fos 
I t "

Many other men and women through
out the country have found Black- 
Draught just as Mr Parsons describe« 
—valuable In regulating the liver U» 
its normal functions, and in cleansing 
the bowels of impurities.

Thedford’s Black-Draught liver medl* 
clno is the original and only gentling 
Accept no Imitations or substitutes^

Always ask for Thodfords. £ . «

! SEED 
! POTATOES

Irish Cobblers 
and Triumphs

ALSO ONION SETS f

“ Darling, I ’ve made up my mind to 
stay nt home.”

“ Too late, George; I ’ve irado up my 
fu ce to go ouf.” — Tit Bits.

Give me your order, 
will be appreciated

J. H. BORDEN

■jal1'
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PR 'U  *• S S I O N A L  ; NEW SUBSCRIBERS.

E. B. ANDERSON
Lawyer, Land Agent And 

Abstractor.
— ooo—

Will practice in all courts. 
Special attention given to land 
and commercial litigation. Notary 
public in officA Both Phones.

— 00Ö—
Goldthwaite, Texas.

J. C. DARROCH
Lawyer

Will Practice in All Courts 
Conveyancing and Insurance. 

— ooo—
Roth Phones

Offce, Basement Court TTouse
— ooo—

Goldthwaite, Texas.

I-N-S-U-R-A-N-C-E
--------o--------

Fire, Tornado and 
Automobile
--------o--------

J. B. LOWRIE
Offi-e Over Yarborough's Store 

Goldthwaite, Texas.

D F . t M .  W I L S O N

DEN TIST
AND

P Y O R R H E A
SPECIALIST

GOLDTHWAITE, TEXA1

Dr. J. L. WILLIAMSON
General Practice

All Diseases of the Eye, Ear, 
Nope and Throat given 

Special Attention

t i l Here to Stay

Dffice at Miller'* Drug Stör« 
GOLDTHWAITE. TEXAS.

BOWMAN & PRICE
Lawyers and Abstracters. 

Conveyancing and Insurance

Will Practice in All Courts
Notary in Ofiiee 

—ooo—
Office in Court House. 

Roth Phones

L. E. PATTERSON
Attorney-at-law 
Insurance Agent

GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS, 
g —ooo—

Will practice in ail courts
—ooo—

Office over Yarborough's Store.

J. E. BROOKING, M. D.
o—o—o 
Offico:

MILLER S DRUG STORE
Qoldtbwaite, Texas.

DR. L. P. HUDDLESTON

DENTIST.

------- 0--------
O ffice Over Clements’ Drug Store.

--------o--------
Goldthwaite, Texas.

DR ï H. HALES
EYF. SPECIALIST

RROWN’WOOD.

Visits Ooldtbwj.te regular,y every three 
weeks. Lo w  for his date in this 

paper or ask at Clements’
Drue, Store.

W . A. BAYLEY
Insurance of All Kinds 

Fire, Life, Accident, Etc.
—ooo—

Protect your property with a 
safe insurance policy. 

Notary Public Work a Specialty 
—ooo—

Office at Archer Grocery Co. 
Goldthwaite, Texas.

.T. X. Evans o f Moline the latter pnrt 
of last neck made the Eagle u call and 
ordered the paper sent to .T. O. Adams, 
also o f Moline, for a year.

J. R. Slack, who lives on the bayou, 
lust Saturday renewed his subscription 
to the Eagle for a year.

<lus Kirby of this city last Saturday 
ordered the Eagle seat to his address 
for a year.

Mrs. C. C. Wesson, who lives north 
of town, lust Saturday ordered the pa
per to come to her address for a year.

J. W. Long, a progressive and pros
perous farmer of the Lake Merritt com
munity, niudc the Engle an appreciated 
call last Saturday and renewed his sub
scription to the county paper for a 
year.

E. T. Davis, a prominent farmer who 
lives north o f town, Inst Saturday or
dered the Eagle to make regular weekly 
visits to his home for u year.

•T. T. Jones last Saturday made the 
Engle an appreciates! business call a c t  
placed his name as a regular reader of 
the county paper.

Robert Ryan, who lives southeast o, 
Goldthwaite, will hereafter receive the 
county paper, having entered his name 
on the long list last Saturday.

The Eagle’s good friend, A. T. Sel
lers, o f Big Valley, cnllcd by the office 
while in town lust Saturday uiul order
ed the county paper sent to his daugh
ter, Miss Fannie Sellers, who is staying 
.with her uncle and aunt at Maysvil'e, 
Ark.

Mrs. 1.. \V. Faulkner, o f this eitv. 
who hits recently returned from a pro
tracted visit to her son, Fred, at Tex
arkana, anil her sister in Tennessee, 
visited the Eagle Monday of this week 
and renewed her subscription.

J. \Y. Hiller, one of the fnren..-* 
fanners und ranchmen of the l ’ riddy 
section, this week sent in his renewal 
to the Old Bird.

CLASSIFIED ADS.

FOR LEASE 40 acres land in 
Lower Rig Valiev. See WAL

TER FAIRM AN. ‘ 12-25ok

FOR SALE I’ure-bre I Rhode 
Island Red Eggs; $1.50 per set

ting. MRS. C. M. BI RCH. 4

TURKEYS- Mammoth Bronze 
Turkeys. Large frame Toms, 
; hens $ 6  at farm. Mrs. I,. \V. 

HILL, Lometa, Texas. 2F2-12

Off latemsit to Pot™ BEST
3S IN T1

EARLY HATCHED CHICKS WILL 
LAY EARLIER.

L<*ST Hay horse; 15 1-2 hands 
high, left shoulder blistered, 

small white spot in forehead, (*ne 
fore foot cut with \fire. Xutifv
FRED CAR I'ENTER. 2-12

FOR SALE—Good cotton seed for 
planting purposes. This sect! is

from cotton which made over 3-4 
bale cotton per acre last year.
$1.25 per bushel. See
DnWNKY.

ALBERT
p2-26

LOST—A large brown cameo pin.
Finder please return to .Mrs. .1. 

M. Campbell and get reward.—
I--J2.

EGOS, EGGS, EGGS. —- Light 
Brahmas; La.\ weight and i uv 

eggs, per setting of 15, $2.1)0. First 
eonie first served.—W. L. JONES, 
Colililiwaite, Texas.

LOST—Rid, with little brindle.
muler steer calf, about ten 

months’ old. Notify JIM 
WEAT1IERBY. 2-12

WANTED Man to represent us 
in your county, to handle high 

class loans. Experience unneees- 
jsnry . Only requires part of your 
¡lime. Good salary. Must have 

s25<-0.(H» 'in invest. FE! ERAL 
TRUST <x MORTGAGE co ., Kt. 

I Worth, Texas. jt‘2-12

(Bv F. W. Kuznicier, Poultry H u- 
bniiduinn, A. A M. College.)

Practical poultrymen have lung ng 
learned that curly hatching it* the sc 
cret to success in the poultry bu nieiA. 
We do not believe there s anything 
quite so important.

We are sure that y. ; will want . ggs 
again next full and w liter when they 
are scarce and high in price. If this 
is correct, it is a good plun to prepare 
now. First you must have young 
stock, because liens, even young hens, 
will not give u profitable tall or w inter 
egg-production. Karlv hatched pullets 
are your pnly chance for full and win
ter egg producers. An you going to 
have them)

As a rule setting hi”  -re scarce, ear 
ly enough to be relied on to hatch early 
pullets. You eun net d< pend on setting 
hens. It will be nce.-.-nry for you to 
do one of two thing-, tmauly: First
purchase an incuban - J hutch the 
eggs; the incubator is dwavs ready 
Second, to purchase bativ chicks from 
some e f our more re- • - ble hatcher
ies. This is a very good v. ay and gen 
•rally the most sneers-' 1.

Advantages of Eunj Chicks.
l.^Early hatching i. -i’ates inru- 

l»«ting the egg? from t* ' better layers, 
because' the heat lujers 
ter and early in the 
winter layers it is w*. 
w inter layers, Is atis.' t:.i y may inherit 
the winter laying hub t.
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J. A. Jone.s one oif tho “
farmers and stockmen who live north j  ̂ 1 -A X IS  i* ( SA LK - ( ahilare, 
of town, Tuesday of this week renew**«*  ̂ t rosi proof, Karh •ît‘t,M*y Wake 
his subscription to the Kagle for a year,!  ̂ hai lest oil \\ aKOlirlil and

.ml lar 
111 til'll

G. W. Shipman, who has been in this I I lenflersoil Success ion : lotnalocs  
county from Hanger visiting relatives, j * l ink, l)\\a*‘t
called by the Kagle Wednesday of this  ̂ Il «li il pioli ; I t])pr!* ( hi 11086
week and ordered the paper sent to him ’ 'bint, Laily i «nein;«*. 1 nl)l)<ig£
at Glendale, Texas.

A. J. Alvin this week wrote the 
Eagle from Halling«*r and ordered u« 
to send his paper there for a year.

plants from new till ^lav 
¡ Tomato and Pepper plani.-- rii

1 st.
sea

WORLD S NEWS IN BRIEF

457 Years.— Seven verdicts for a n.ial 
of 29 years were returned in Ft. Worth 
this week against Wirt Dees, 1ft, 
charged by indictment with burglary. 
Dees was given a 30-year sentence in 
the same court Inst week for robbery 
with firearms. This makes u total of 
457 years assessed against defendants 
in the t'riminnl District Court of Fort 
Worth since Jan. 1.

Texas Wool Warehouse.— The loca
tion o f a bonded wool warehouse in 
Houston for the concentration of Texas 
wool, which amounts to approximately 
13,000,000 pounds annually, was defi
nitely determined in Houston Tuesday 
when the city council adopted a resolu
tion leasing n fire-proof building o f 
such space as to meet the requirements.

Bold Robbers.— Forcing the town 
nightwatehman of Boerne, near Hons 
ton. to accompany them at the point qf 
a pistol, ,->nd after cutting all telephone 
wires leading out of the plasm, four 
heavily armed robbers Monday right 
tunneled their way into tho vault of the 
State Bank at Boerne, and stole *10,- 
000 worlh of Liberty bonds and $300 in 
small change.

Kaiser.—Kx Kaiser Wilhelm has giv
en up the saw for the pen, according to 
a dispatch from Doom this week. He 
devotes a portion of his time each af
ternoon to writing, and it is believed 
he is preparing his memoirs, designed to 
remove from his name the charge of 
current history that he was personally 
responsible for the great war. The dis
patch says it is his purpose to have the 
memoirs in such shape that they may 
he published immediately after his 
death.

sun. Cabbage mid ton ato plants 
at the house: 100, 35c; 300, $1.00; 
500, $1.50; 10 0 0 , $2.50. Popper 
per dozen 10c; 50, 40c; 100, 75c. 
1 0 c extra for delivery in town;1 0 e 
extra to mail packages containing 
100 to 300 plants; 15 cents extra 
for 350 to ¿00; ‘20 cents for G00 
to 10 0 0  plants. Cash with order. 
—Mrs. I). I). KEMPER. okl-15

FOR SALE.
SECOND HAND FARM MA

CHINERY: One planter, three
cultivators, 1 disc riding cultiva
tor, 3 riding cultivators, 1 disc 
harrow with tongue, ’2  disc liar- 
rows without tongues, 2  drug liar- 
rows, 1  shop made middle buster 
stock, 1 factory made 14 itt. mid
dle buster, 1  1 0  in. turning plow, 
2  1 2  in. middle buster bottoms, 2  
1 2 -in. middle buster blades, 1 
Hancock double disc plow , l Han
cock single disc plow, 1 sjijyi mate 
mules, I good mare at d nude colt,
2 McCormick mowers, new 4; 2
hay rakes, 1  8  ft. McCormick
binder, 7 1-2 foot fandom cut
away disc harrow; 4 IG-in. solid 
sweeps; 3 16-in. heel sweeps; 40 
cultivator sweeps; 1 sLiik cutter; 
1 steel saw truck wood saw; 
some ear corn and barley; one set 
leather team harness without col
lars..
3 5. WALTER FAIRM AN.

in timi» for 
l»ate «hick*

here Bi t fit for

TO ATTAIN
SUCCESS

in the business world is the desire 
of every ambitious man. A good 
way to be Successful is to save and 
deposit your money with

THE
NATIONAL

BANK
The 8trong Bank of Mills County. 

W. E. MILLER, President.

The bin!« sing sweeter, the sun 
shines brighter ami the w-orlil looks 
lovelier to O. H. Brown, who on Mon
day of this Week re.-oiveil a pardon, 
signed by Governor Hobby, restoring 
him to full citizenship. Mr. Brown was 
arrested September ft, lit 11, charged 
with killing his wife r.eItr Brown wood, 
and ”  railroaded”  to the penitentiary 
for life, his friend« believe on flimsy 
rirenmstnntinl testimony. — Richland 
Springs Eye-Witness.

At the Inst meeting of tho Chamber 
of Commerce the follow :r.g resolution 
was passed: Resolved, fhut the citizen» 
of the town arc hereby warned to keep 
a sharp lookout and "report all suspie- 
iyis characters to the proper authori

ties; and it is recommended that each 
business house a)nl office in town be 
stipplied with n high power rifle and be 
ready to respond to an alarm call at 
any time. This is a Call to commun
ity and city eo-operalion for the pro
tection of the entire eititenah p nnd 
business interests of the town from 
the depredations of bandits and rob
bers.—San Snba Star.

2. Knrly ' hi. V- sre 
hatched nr. I ...r thi- ’ 
op better and \v itlt * 
lute chickens.

Early chicks e. .• 
layers.

*. Early el.icks g:
I lerger nnd dev clop 1 ■

3. Knrly chick., i iJ 
produce fall and wirt

H. Karlv chicks d. - 
fall nnd winter she. 
eanuot do this.

7. Early cockerel-, 
breeder* can bo di-:. » d of as fancy 
broilers at high p L b r o i l e r «
are a dmg on tke **.i and act lit 
tie pa r pound.

S. Early chicks yn-- too urOet critic J 
Ntuge before hot we;.:' ■ r ■ gins.

ft. Early chicks dc.-icp not only 
better frames nnd boo n , but :.!-o a 
better coat of pinning '.

10. Early chicks r.s .. ?..le m lop 
into better breeders.

There is no question f -t that "early  
hatching”  und “ early t ha”  nro by 
far tho most profit!:) Wc have al
ways noticed that tho -ne-t successful 
poultry raisers practico • *riy hatching 
very extensively.

The Texus fnrn. - .nil farmers* 
wives can well afford to read this ar
ticle very carefully. 1*. wdl mean dol
lars and cents to thric.

The majority of people hatch their 
chicks too late. Kt member the early 
thick is the money rM.»»r, One early 
chick is worth the pr o of ihreo late 
chicks.

Time to Haiti.
The heavy breeds Ek.i tho Brahmas, 

Lnr.g«hans and Oo.'t r.s should be 
hatched in January and February or
earlier.

The medium weight t.rcedn like th" 
Plymouth Rocks, Wyar.dottes, Rhode 
island Reds, Orpingtons Buss, r, Min
orca", Rhode Island Whites and Dart- 
Cornish should be hatched in Kehniarv 
and March or earlier.

The «mall breeds, like Leghorns, An 
eonos, Andalusians, Spar.sh Ifamburgs, 
and l.akenvelders, should be hatched i t 
March or April, or earlier.

■■tuiall breeds hatched ,n Feb run 
or earlier should not be fori etl for ra[ 
id development, so t h 'y will not strrt 
to laying too soon and then go into n 
partial moult.

It is a good plan to h . / e a few excro 
tiotially early chicks to produce eggs i:'. 
July and August when the hens stop 
laying even though son o of these pn! 
lets should later go rto a partial 
moult.

-----------------o-----------------
WORLD’S POULTRY CONGRESS 

IS PLANNED TOR SEP+EMEFIi
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Amsterdam, .Tan. 30.— Tinder the pet 
tonage of the queen e,f the Nether
lands, th» first world's poultry con 
gross is to he held at -Bchcvcningen 
(rear The Hague) from Kept. 6 to 13, 
1921. There will be delegatee from 
government», teaching and expetimen 
tal institutions, poultry and other so
cieties, and persons interested in tho 
development of poultry husbandry.
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r newer rs, how can I host promote 
this condition itfMhe home?

Promote I understand to mean 
to adva.'-ce or raise to a higher 

This being true, before [ 
can advi c-> godliness in my 
heme I must in some measure, at 
least, p c s it myself. It is ut Fords orV

■ sitile for me to
that which 1 do not know.

teaeh 
Then ;irs to me to be one of 

questions that con- 
av ; mid upoj* its sollt- 'f  1 ‘ ,;ilve Christ raised to a

.s in a great measure j higher place in my home I must 
[oliare not only of the | f” ‘st ,,otJliln >'*''«» jnmy «nd 
if the nation.
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Price $ 6 2 5 .0 0  f.

pome will go forth an 
tat will either raise 
¡wards heaven and di- 
|nr sink it in sin and

iiome will go fort It 
^lyn whose lives will 

fulness, or lives ol 
¡shonor and shame, 

true let us ask our- 
lestion: What kind
pe will go forth from!

one where God is (he added when he 
[his word respected, your faith virtue 
[where the things of i knowledge and
to held in higher es- temperance; and 

things that jH-rtain patience; and to

life; before 1 teaeh the great lea 
son of regeneration to my child- 1 
ren, 1 must by faith know Christ 1 
as mf Savior and realize that my 1 
loved ones will be lost unless they j 
by the same act of faith accept j 
Christ into their lives.

I admit that one may he a ' 
child id' God and still fail to ele | 
vate Christ in their lives and | 
homes, lint this is not as it should ; 
he.

Peter speaks of this as one of 
Christian graces thut should 

says “ add to 
and to virtue 

to knowledge 
to teiajperance 
patience godli-

m  WE HAVE RECENTLY INSTALLED A LARGER BLT r 'A-
%  CHINE IS USED AND RECOMMENDED BY THE FC~:r- t;E

BUILDING AND RE SETTING MOTORS. THIS NEW • r\ y
^  SIZE ENGINE BLOCK, CAR OR TRACTOR.

WE CAN GIVE EXPERT SERVICE IN CHARGING AND .. . ■ j  )I_; . . .. : X.R.US.
of God? | ness, etc., for if these lie in you I

leasures and world- and abound they litakc you that J 
,ief ambition of our ye shall neither be barren nor un- 

' thllatter is the case we fruitful in the knowledge of our 
lavJtiodly homes. Hut if.Lord Jesus Christ.“  Hue he in-. 

GO ?er, ipr • may expect godli- timated that some of the believers 
nimfcc therefrom. lacked these things, and he said i

Don t V/.fi» 1 understand to he that they were blind and could | 
Follov/ in writing to Tim-, not see afar off, and some of them i

treat is the misterv had actually forgotten they were

SHOULD YOU WANT A NEW FORD CAR, WE WILL TAI-L. . . . . .  .d,D O V IS
MONEY VALUE.
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tc been the personi- 
lliness. Ilis life of 
ove are the tilings 

nearer to God. 
[ipture says, “ God- 
able in all things 
nise of the life that 
which is to come.”  

J i n , how important 
« f t  die proper eoiisid- 
atglijeet that not only

____ f happiness in tins
gje(jvhirh will have 
^ ^ ^ o u t eternity.

vauee tn t net
Hack to the home. Paul seem

ed to think Timothy was in great 
measure indebted to his mother 
ami grandmother for his Christian 
faith. And our children will in a 
great measure be what we are, es
pecially in regard to religion. I 
ask you to stop for a moment and 
look around you in your own 
neighborhood and sec if this is 
not a fact. If father and mother 
are baptists the children are more 
than likely to be Baptists. If the 

its : parents arc Methodists, the child
ren tire apt to be the same; if futh-

íij.; _ i_ u Q L

.i

II then given me to cr and mother go to church regu-

[RMERS— List Your  ̂
Repair Needs

| time to overhaul your farm-operating equipment.

f machinery—have it cleaned, oLcd, inspected, and 
running order.

i of all repair parts needed, and order them now. As

(blc, we try to anticipate your needs, and to carry a 
repairs at all times. The only way for you to be sure 
nachines will be ready when you need them is to 
| repairs now. This wiL enable us to replenish our 
ceSsary.
have your list of repairs during

[ational R epair W e e k s  

Feb. 7  to  Feb. 19
anal Repair Weeks mean something to you.. Set 
r days—while there is time—to got your machinery 

ig order. Have the satisfaction of knowing, before

[these weeks, that every machine or implement on 
is ready for use when you need it.
AND BE SURE YOU BUY

»mime I H C R epairs
For International Machines

¡ERVICE IS PART OF OUR BUSINESS. YOU 
GAN HELP US TO IMPROVE IT.

iKIN-FAIRMAN CO.

larly and lead consistent Christian 
lives, the children will want to do 
likewise. N

flu the, other hand, it' father 
thioks the church and cause of 
Christ are of little importance and 
w'll neglect the services of the 
church for worldly profit or pleas
ure, the son is not likely to think 
father’s religion is worth much 
anyway. If mother, which 1 am 
gbftl to say is seldom the ease, ne
glects tlie w orship of God and at
tends social affairs and worldly 
parties she impresses her daughter 
very little that C'lkrist is neemd in 
their lives.

What conclusion then do we 
rench ? That if we would pro
mote godliness in our homes we 
should so walk before the family j 
each day that every one can real] 
ize that we are in earnest in re j 
gard to the religion we profess;! 
that we count it more joy than .the i 
pleasures this old world can give.; 
a"d more profit than this world 
possesses, having the promises not 
only of tliis life but that which is 
to come.

A proper respect for the word 
of God in Ihe home; where it 
should be often read, w ill direct 
the inmates to higher ideals of 
Christian living. Other good 
hooks and wholesome literature 
will be of great aid in leading to 
higher idealsdn the Christian life.

Then let our conversation be 
sueli as becomes the followers of 
Christ. If we would have our 
families led to higher ( liristiau 
living let us Ire careful what we 
talk about before them.
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the disposition an 
to thoroughly tal; 
financial needs.
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If our
conversation is about the things of

The non-interest bearing and oth
erwise unsecured deposits of this 
bank are protected by the Depos
itors Guaranty Fund of the State 

• of Texas.

— ^ ) ® ^ -

BANK WITH THE BANK 
YOU CAN BANK ON—

The BIG Bank of Müls C

-M ON UM EN TS
i -i.-ii

23 Years in Business Here!
¡11 handle the best in materials and keep in line the latest 

1 am in a position to handle anything you need—from 
fcest Marker to a Mausoleum—at the I.owes) Prices consisten* 
|t-class ivork. I guarantee satisfaction. Phone or me 

glad to call and show you my lint of up-to-date designs.

Try Me Before Placing Your Order 
--------- J. N. K E E S E -------- -------------

The Monument Man golj^Iiwaitb

in* nty
COtl'VVrMl ‘ vm tn u im u i - *...... i" #| f  “  *
this w orld, how to accumulate the j | 
wealth that is lierc. they will not 
he impressed with the riches 
which God has in store for them 
that love him. If our conversa- 
tion is «bout the pleasures of this: 
world will our children think o f ;5 
the pleasures at the right hand of 5 
God? ?

It w as not my privilege to have |K 
costly or elegant home in ln.v |S 

boyhood - days. Its walls and gj 
floors were-bare and its furniture 
was of the plainest kind; hut lev 
pictures adorned its v. ab ■> and the 
cracks in the walls let the rain 
and cold wind come in: but in 
that home was a Christian mother | 
whose faith in God and het 
Christian life guided my child
hood feet in paths that led to 
Christ. And 1 had far rather look 
hack on that kind of a home than 
one adorned with all that wealth 
could buy but lacking that Chris, 
tiau influence.

Goldthwaite, Texas.

MONKEYS MONKEYS.
We don’t sell monkeys neither 

do we keep them about us, but j i 
we do sell the best to be had in 
groceries.—I). L. Lanford.

-g ELITE CAFE P-
NEXT DOOR TO GOLDTHWAITE NA’/lONAL BANK

Where you get what you lij»c—Where you like what you get

E V E R Y B O D Y ’ S L U N C H  R O O M  
SANITARY—COMFORTABLE—ATTRACTIVE

FRESH CANDIES AT ALL TIMES
Our Fount Drinks Are the Best.

We Handle M. B. Iso Krcam—The Best.
HOT DRINKS—AT ANY TIME

SOL GROSS ^
I&»

PROPRIETOR.
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OUR PUBLIC 
OFFICERS

represent u. Then lit us work 
with them i \ help every way 
wo can to u .prove the conditions 
in Mills co 1:1 :7 . Quit-: a number 
of these g.st.1 officer^ bank with 
us and we . . 1  ~.te you Iso to bank 
with

WORLD'S NEWS IN BRIEF

THE
NATIONAL

BANK
The Stron, 3. .k of Mills County 

W E MILLER, President.
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where ev*-. \ ‘ . 
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ran do. I’h

. ' »RK 1 will do 
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I wa I s •! that I 
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t o r n a d o  t i m e
IS HERE.

Protect yourself against loss 
Irom wuids !>y getting a tornado 
insurance pc :cy from

W. A B A Y L X  V

V X V A N W '. , \ \ \ W \ \ \ W W \ W

Heart to Heart Talks
By C 3 GRAHAM

Have you examined the sur
face of your dwelling? 5

V If not, should do so at J
l, once, as i: it false economy 
£  to let it go unpainted.
Y
£  Wliy not L r: a surface spec-
Y ialist?
5» I am a doctor of surfaces, 
jj such at wn-'i. tin, iron, etc., 
*  and know * :c proper paint; 
lt' or ©2 ?h JU~fiC3 and how to 
■ apply the proper treatment. 
$ 3:.sidcs, prc&er painting en- 
r  hacce; tin* value of your 
F property \

Spring wil soon be here— 
new is the time to examine 
your buildups.

f  I also ha a $ paper, paint 
r  sifrns, 3C"!'t s  ant] do inter
im for docoratoag.
f ' Vou should 'cs me at once 

for estimate:; on your Spring 
painting.
“ I . ’snot ‘ '.a*. I get for what 

£ I do, hut v / I - I  do for what 
i  I get. '

C. 3. O E A H A M
V f  Lone Rc'j.dorxe of Dr. Em
Y Wilson.
A . V ‘ .v .C .- 'X 1. »\W\\\\\\\\\N

Redistricting Texas.— The niK- 111 
inittcc of the House Committee o- 
Hcprrsentutivc Districts hus > in 
plcteil its final draft on the legisle iv>- 
redistricting bill, t’ nder the bill t'erc 
will be 12.4 legislative districts, with 
14!i representatives. The hill wil! go 
to the House pro! ably next week 
In the new bill the lO.'trd legislative 
district will tit coin posed of Cotuanche, 
Mills, ltrown «nil Coleman counties, 
with two representatives.

Blows Safe.—A ycggtnan secured 
$412.24 when he blew the safe of the 
Jewel Tea Company in Fort Worth at 
■1:30 a. m. Thursday morning. The po
lice have made no arrests.

Oklahoma Bad Man.— A hold up man 
in New York held up A1 Jennings, for
mer train robber and “ bad man“  of 
the West, while Jennings was on his 
wav to Manhattan from Brooklyn and 
relieved him of $s2 and a stick pin.

Neiuast.—The seat of Henry J. Nein 
ast. member of th eAni'riean Party, the 
elected representative from Washing 
ton county, wns declared vacant bv 
the House Thursday bv a vote of 114 
to 13.

Serious Fighting.— A dispatch from
London says serio,s fighting between 
Germans and a Belgian patrol in Aix 
t.a Chapcllc in the Belgian occupied
area is reported.

Agricultural Bill —With an amend 
meat authorizing the treasury to buy 
$100,000,000 in farm loan bonds, the 
annus! agricultural appropriation bill 
was favorably reported Thursday ly  
the Senate Agricultural Committee, ae 
cording to a dispatch from Washington: 
The bill has already passed the House. 
The sennte committee struck out the 
appropriation of $3Ml.0fl0 for the dis 
tribution of free seeds by members ot 
Congress.

Railway Employes.— A dispatch fron 
Chicago Thursday says railway employ 
s throughout the 1’ iiitcd States won i 

sudden ami dramatic victory over th< 
railroads in Chicago Thursday when the 
T'nitcd States railway labor honrr 
flatly refused to grant the plea of thi 
railroads for abrogation of the imtiona 
agreement and permission to reduce 
wages of railway workers.

Love Letters. Intercepted b>\ c let 
ters ranged the arrest in Houston 
Thursday of Johnny Martin, former 
convict, w*ho is being held in connec
tion with the Dallas postoffice robbery. 
Two other men were arrested. Poly-c 
believe they have all the men connect
ed w ith the affair in custody.

Negro.— A six-hour battle in 1’hila 
dolphin occurred Thursday between a 
negro who had killed a woman and 
nearly 11 hundred policemen and fire
men. The nogro was entrenched and 
during the battle wounded four police
men before he was dangerously wound 
cd.

Infant Mortality.— Infant mortality 
is on the increase in Texas, despite the 
fact that the country us a whole is 
■«id to have a low rating among other 
countries of the world in caring foi 
mothers and infants, according to Dr. 
Munton M. Carrick, .state Health Offi
cer.

Money for Banks.— State Treasurer 
John W. Baker is preparing to relieve 
the financial stringency to some extent 
>y depositing ♦ 12,27«,.">00 in 101 banks 
in all parts of Texas, says a dispatch 
from Austin.

Trench Warfare. — Trench wurfare 
similar to battlefields of France is 
anticipated in parts of West Virginia, 
and certain mining companies urc dig- 
giug In to protect themselves against 
the bullets of outlaw gunmen. Every 
company house is being provided with 
bomb-proof dugouts under the floor.

Famine In China.— That appalling fa 
mine c- ists in China us a result of 
fapati’s seizure of the available food 
supply of Shantung, was the amazing 
statement made this week by Duv .\1. 
Walker, financier atul foremost Ameri 
can authority on Chinese relations, ac
cording to a dispatch from New York 
dated Wednesday.

Deny Statement.—By direction of his 
govcriynentj the British charge at 
Washington Wednesday called on Sec 
retery Colby at Washington t<> formally 
deny published reports that officials 01 
the British foreign office had told Am- 
oricHii newspaper correspondents in 
London that Great Britain and America 
were treading the path lending to war

Standing Army.— France has tin
greatest standing army in the world, 
according to information sent to eon 
gross Wednesday by Secretary Baker, 
nit, counting its active and reservi 
forces, Italy is the world’s leading mil 
itary power.

American Navy.— An American navy 
“ at least equal to that of any othoi 
power”  was advocated in a report of 
the senate naval committor, filed Wed 
neaday in the senate. The committee 
said it is not practical to suspend nnxal 
const ruction.

Lucky Negro.—Boca use he was too 
busy with criminal and civil matters, 
T. A. Grant, sheriff of Ouachita I’ur 
iah, I,«., forgot to hang Lonnie baton, 
a negro convicted of murder and sen 
tcnccd to be hanged Feb.' 4. The sher 
iff has nski-il the governor of Louis 
¡ana what to do with the negro.

Trench Invasion?— Active military
preparations to occupy Germany arc 
under way at the Hhme bridgeheads, 
and will continue pending Germany’s 
acceptance of the Allies’ indemnity 
terms, according to a French newspa
per. Allied »roups and heavy artillery 
are being concentrated at points from 
which they can nipidlv be moved for
ward. Germany has formally accepted 
the invitation to attend the indemnity 
conference which opens in London oil 
March 1.

t e c
A t tk® “ DIXIE PP

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 14.
WANDA HAWLEY ¡11 “ MISS HOBBS”

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 15.
Bryant Washburn in ‘ Mrs. Temgles' Telegram’

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 16.
BILLIE RHODES in “ THE LOVE FALL”

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 17.
Marguerite Clark in “ EASY TO GET

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 18.
William Russell in “ MAN WHO DAREDl

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 19.
HOl'DIXI in “ TERROR ISLAND ”

Fox News, Paramount Magazine, Com:<| 
Travelogue, Sunshine Comedy and Mutt 

and Jeff are the Short Subjects to be 
shown in list order.
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INTERNAL REVENUE MAN 
TO BE HERE FEB. 21 TO 
HELP MAKE OUT RETURNS

© © © © © ©  ® ® ® © © a # ® ® © r

I’ niteil Stntes Internal Revenue 
Service Second District of Texas.

Dallas. Tex.. Jan. 24,1921. 
Goldthwaite Eagle.

Goldthwaite, Texas.
Sir :

I will maintain an office at the 
points und on the dates given be
low for the purpose of assisting 
individual taxpayers in the prep
aration of their 1920 Income Tax 
Returns:

Monday, Feb. 21, Goldthwaite, 
Texas, at Trent State Bank.

Feb. 22, Ulullm, Texas, it First 
State Bank.

Build A  Home! 
NOW

m

On account of the great scarcity of building raateri. I 
and the increased cost owing to war conditions, the price! 
of lumber has been almost prohibitive.

m

But now— during the depression which has been! 
brought about by these abnormal conditions, when labor 
and all building materials are so low—is the ideal time for | 
fulfilling that dream of a life-time—

You are requested to give this 
hi iciinformation as much publicity ns 

possible, in order that the persons 
residing in your vicinity who need 
information about the Income Tax 
laws and assistance in making out 
their returns, may be informed as 
to these dates.

Respectfully,
B. L. COREY, 

Deputy Collector.

Have Your Own Home
KÌ

m FIGURE WITH US ON COSTS AND PLANS.

m

m
INCOME TAX FACTS YOU SHOULD 

KNOW.
Birth«, deaths and innrriages during 

the year 1020 affect materially income 
tax return« for that year.

Million« of babies were added to fam
ily circle«, each of whom bring« an ex
emption of $200 io the parent»’ ineonic 
tax return.

Willow« and widower» who lust their 
husbands or wives during the year are 
especially affected. They are »ingle 
for the purposes of the income tax law 
and are granted only an exemption of 
$1.0011, unless the hend of a family.

Persona who were divorced or sepa
rated by mutual agreement during the 
year ai su must consider themselves as 
single person*.

The statu« of the taxpayer on De
cember 31, 1*120, determine« the amount 
>f the r\\-n:ptions. If on that day the 
taxpayer w h s  mauled and living with 
wife or husband, claim may be made 
for the $2,000 exemption, if »ingle or 
married and not living with wife or 
husband on December 31, the exemp
tion is only $ 1 ,1)00.

Persons who reached majority dur
ing the year amt whose earnings for 
that period amounted to $1.000 or ■ 
more, or $2.000 or more, according to 
^.-ir marital status, must file a return 
and pay a tax on their net income in 
excess of these amounts.

To avoid penalty, th,- return musi 
i>e in the hands of the Collector of 
Internal Kevenue for the district in 
which the taxpayer lives, or has his 
principal place of business, on or be
fore midnight of Marrh 13, 1021. 

----------—o-------------

J. H. Randolph
» © @ © @ © © © © © 6

Dr. Price’s  
Cream Baking 

Powder for nearly 
hall a century has been 

g iv in g  the people pure 
food — long before a pure 

food law w as thought out 
tor either state or nation.

D" PRICES
BAKING POWDER

NEED GLASSES?
Dr. Jones, the Eye Man, Clem

ents' Drug Store Thursday and 
Friday, Feb. 17 and 18. Eyes ex
amined, Glasses fitted, Headache 
and Eye Strain relieved.—Adv.

-----------------o-----------------
Railway Bate«.—“  Hailway freight

Ma4e from grapes—pare and nealthfnl. 
No A lu m — No Phosphates.

Chemical tests show that alum baking 
powders leave unchanged alum, an 

tninrlous metallic acid, In the tood.
Be on your guard. Alum pow

ders may be known by their 
price— 10 or 25c a It»., 

or one cent an
and passenger rates must come down”  
Kcprcsontntivo Black of Texas derlar 
ed in the House Tuesday afternoon in a 
speech in whieti he discussed the nee 
cssities for these reductions. Himilnr 
pleas have been made recently by Judge 
Cowan of Fort Worth to the Interstate 
Commerce Commission, according to s 
dispatch from Washington.
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READ THE ADVERTISEMENTS IN THE EAGLE—AND SAVE!
FV


